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U. S. AID FOR

ail Fiira
LEE'S PLEDGE

Georgia Representative, Mem-

ber of Agricultural Commit-- ,
: tee Deeply Interested

CONGRESS; PARTY REACHES
KAUAI ON SCHEDULE TIME

Trip From Hawaii Enlivened
By Music and Games-Mi- ll

Whistles Along . Hamakua
; Coast Give Guests fJoisy

". Farewell Garden Island
v Is Entertaining Hospitably

; iii
.; By HALLETT C. ABEND

(Staff Correspondent with tlie Con-grenslon- al

Tarty. By Mutual Wire-- :
teis.) i :'yf i.--'- -:;

' NAWILIWILI, Kauai, May 13Sub-tantla- l
aid to dJvaralfled Industry in

Hawaii through federal agencies is
promiaed to Hawaii through the wide
awake activity and deep interest of!

Gordon of reached the limit of in-- Jr w i

vho is a member of tne house ccommit
tee on agriculture and who, on his
trip .with the congressional party, is
studying problems of Jocal industry.

Congressman Lee has ! heard ' with
much interest of difficulties under,
which "smilltfarmara. .'nrf thi wha J

have tried tot develop diversified lndus-- 1

try, have labored' and he: inteftds to
see that .Hawaii gets federal.fInanclal
aid'ln working eut Its problems. He

could ,be to the
L of their staff here.

in ..
asked tn t V.
tlons
fly and
worm,

f -- ' " v"' - wwww;
iia me oeveiccmem aiversinea'urr . make against what

Mr.- - nothing j j violation In-.t- o

hinder the being great. rules. f ;

the j

. U LJ ..til J ... IL.!.. t

. , ble tohelp- - make fruit' products!
to 'pats the require

ments on the Pacific CoasL ; ;

Fun on to Kauai. '
;

' The special steamer Mauna. Kek
rrade the trip cn schedule time yes-
terday and last from Hllo, arriv-
ing here M0 o'clock this morning,
to met by the leaders of the Gaj
den Island. They are making an in:

. pression of fins even on
top of, the entertainments Maui and

; - Hawaii."' - L
'

Part of the trip of the Mauna Kea ;

"from Hllo was rough and many of
the passengers were; seasick. On!

muaic an ; j;
helped to pass the time and a number.
of the passengers found the occasion!
good for some sleep. f

Probably the Mauna Kea never car!
rlcd a'. mop natahla neker nartw iKin i

trip
Cannon, London," the au-

thor; Delegate Kuhlo- - Senator
Hardwick 'cf Georgia wooed the flod-de- sa

of at one table.
Farewell to Hawaii. ; 7
; The jsland of Hawaii gave the party
a farewell. A the Mauna j
Kea aliened down the Hamakua eeatt
T '
alli of the sugar mills saluted the '

1
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4 Acting on. orders from Collector oft
Internal Revenue Haley, Chief of Staff
Ralph Johnstone of the revenue
rnd assistanta started a thorough

of the city in search of con
traband goods and minor violators of
the laws relating to internal revenues.
. Through Ignorance principally, cigar
dealers have given the internal rev-
enue agents much difficulty in the
hy violating the laws, such as expos-
ing cig'rs or cigarettes in than
original selling cigars out
of boxes not having covers attached
cr throwing empty cigar boxes
without . the., revenue
Stamps. 1A 'v. 'Vw;";

Mr. Haley" asks, through, the Star
Bulletin, that those not familiar witt
the laws revenues inquire
at the 1oc- - revenue office where he
and his assistants will gladly explain

Jiroin Felice
Structural and. Ornamental Iron

i - H. E. H END RICK, "

. .

Merchant and Alakea ij

CONGRESSMEN I
STROIbftt
OF 0, S. PROTEST

Senators and Representatives
Believe Time Has Come For

National Stand

WILSON S NOTE TO
. .GERMANY IS FAVORED

Sinking of Lusitania and
Incidents Held to. Warrant
: Extreme Measures ,

"We stand behind President Wilson.
Th violation of the rights of neu-- 1

trala has been carried to a point where )

essary but also an emphatic stand to :

back up protests in case of 'even-- ; president of Serbian Red Cross, r

from London,; where funds
.

" Such is the of are collected to be used In
senators and representatives sorely Crou-remain- ed

In Honolulu while main; itch says: , r.

Reoreaantative Georala.Umria ha

be

..'

party Is touring other Islands. , i
All the . senators and congressmen j

who have any public expression to
make favor; peace, but declare that,

- ' - "
.t

ternatlonal insult witnout voicing a
Stern protest to Germany regarding
the protection of American; lives and
shipping. - It, any ot the
visitors criticise 'President Wilson's

cabled to Germany, outline
of ;which, tpujjllshed, in' the Str
Bulletin yesterday, they do not make S

jny swiemem. wj ei.uThe Star-Bulleti- n today aske4
of the senators'; and . lpresentatires

f U'lttfMi'a (info tflf Aiirka '

frnm u-hf-lt read in tne nftwsnaneraJ
.m

note of - President-Wilso- n to
Germany . hastened . by the sinking
of the Lusitania shows the determi- -

hiitlnn nn the nart? of th United h

;

as

r

and

j

the j
"

i
T

sxy. that? appeal Cross
win apprbvV for trte ferfitory

. .
portion

in h ii. - w

,

cr
i r.3. - f 1 pirotest we

Lee declares there is f jj indefensible of
islands the ternatlonal 1 --

est fruit producing, section of senator saitirTIRY "of hflaware:

the
fit quarantine
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Wednesday card-playin- g

getting

-- UneleUAMOciat'?d bT Wireless

and

fortune

picturesque

1
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canvass

j

packagea,

"destroying
Vvl

governing

.

Other;

expression

distinguished

Statea uphold rights
irala. i The matter has a ;

,

duHng'the from Hilo. Trtonl
Joe? Jack

staff
have
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CLEVELAND, May ?3v John' D

Rockefeller, through his attorneys, j

won a victory in the legal fight of the
county to make him pay a huge
in taxes. In the federal court here
today Judge Clarke an injunc
tion prayed for by Rockefeller's law--

yera, to restrain
MAMA

the
& k .

county
. . from coi l

lecxina i.aAJw ixc on personal
property. A of 3CO,0O0,CCO

is placed on Rockefeller's holdings in
stocks rnd bonda. v;

LULtlULi)

ILL DE

10 11iLDMDE
'

:, ', ' .".'X- ... - 'v.'' '

' ' ''. v::
. to Haw alt Shtapoi

TOKIO, May 12. Ratification of the
new treaty between Japan and China
will be made In Tokio May 20. The
documents be signed by Emperor
Tcshihlto and President Yuan Shin
Kal and then exchanged by Baron Ka-t- o,

Japan's foreign ministerf and
Tsung Yu. China's minister to Tokio.
The transaction will take place in To-
kio, not Peking.
v Following the ratification of ; the
treaty 12 cities in Chinese prov-
ince cf Shantung, which have hitherto
been closed to world commerce, will
be opened. Likewise seven cities in
Mongolia will be opened. . '

B0TTHA TAKES WINDHOEK

AswiatM Press br Federal Wireless
LONDON, Eng., May 11 News has

been received here that. Gen. potha
has captured Windhoek. '; ' '

1

m aaa ',

P The 15th annual accounts of Cecil
Brown, of estate-o- f Kale-ipu-a

Kanoa. approved today by
Circuit Judge Whitney. :

SERBIA APPEALS

FOR VAR RELIEF

TO FAR HAWAII

Womari President of Serbian'
Red Coss Tells of Country's I

Stricken Condition

SICK AND WOUNDED
DYING OF NEGLECT;

Medicine,, Bandages Nurses,
as Well Food and Cloth- - ;

, ing are; Asked '

- Ah appeal from Serbia to Hawaii,
for relief in what is declared to j be

direst need of all the fighting j

ton from Mme. Mabel S. Crooitch.

Tbe' correspondent of the Standard,
writing from Serbia, says: ' 'The most ?

jnitiful heartrending "aspect" oi :

.ut.Bt. scenes was presented by the

the the
tualities arising." Writing

general phrcbasing
who supplies needed.
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SWUB A' wvagivu A ' - .
consisting of old en: . w,f,cnuaren, Dnngins.in.H ucsvy-.uj-

mutilated human beings
the nearest town to the field of hat-ti- e,

large masses of Serbian and Aus
trian wounded kept pouring in inces
sahtly:' lu.OOu had already a rrived.
AU had to. le examined all had to
have their wounds dressed. , . In the
name of gallant little Serbia in the
name or a numane,. puuui peopie, . i

i

W
itself fchfbanacne huge

adaptable bindings, - safes',1 haiis,
schoclrootns,liave been :rapidly com- -:

mandeered for hospitals Sothetimes
there Tare be"ds, more ; Often rudely !

made mattresses, for auie laerma. ;
worn cut by too constant wats. Is 111

equipped . to meet the onslaught of a :

ereat power. "In the streets what i

misery.' 1 The lame, the nait, tne 1

Men with damaged legiori
. mircine hrJSfkn arms

.
or 1

- D -

finattPreti nanus, men wiia uanuagru ;

hnt rnin hiint? caiie-

: atihe shoos to cafe flobr. men with
j body wounds lying on stretchers. All

with ragged, ,
blood-bespattere- d : rem

nants of. what once were uniforms,
i There Is no patriotic fund in Serbia,
When one leaves the organized hos- -

utiB auu wuo -
j

the crowd of wounded who block the
pavements, and enters a lower class ,

vafe, the appamng trageay oi n au .

nils "the .spectator with f a sense of
hopelessness; :There, like cattle upon
their beds of straw, lie sufferers from j

r mi i manners of hurt.", They remain

(Continued on page three
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DIVING DELAYED

Tug; Navajo Now Engaged I In
-- Attempt to Work Line :

. - ? Under Bow - r

The lug-- Navajo Is engaged today in
n attempt to ."saw" aft one of the

heavy lines that; were i placed round
the bow of the sunken-- submarine sev
eral days ago. Attempts td place, a
line round the atern have been unsuc-
cessful, owing to the position of . the

on the sea floor, and the plan of
working one of the bow -- lines aft ia
beinar tried. I If this is" successful, the
stern can be raised sufficiently to drag
a second line unaer. ;

There 'will be no more diving for
some days, in all probability. . Of the
four divers who originally came to Ho-- :

nolulu with the cruiser Maryland, only
cne is" now in shape to reach excess
sive depths. He Is Frank Crllly,- - the
lightest and 'smallest.man of the quar--.
tet: .

navy surgeons on duty here
now have made a careful examination
of the divers, and have reported on
their condition to the Maryland's com-

mander. According to the medico's re-

port, Loughman' has been invalided
back to the mainland, Drellishak has
developed a slight trouble with his
heart, which makes It Inadvisable for
him to go down for some time, and
Nielsen is out of condition from his
experience of three days ago, when

Yhe w forced to cut his way out of
the entangling coils of a reeving line
that he had taken to the sea bottom.
Crilly appears to be in perfect con
dition. v :;

0 'I'

Yhere Swim Goes to Pray That
Allies

Famous mosqUe of St Sophia, Constantinople. Here the Sultan has been
9.rh)!,n..,,vnr,L!C6inB

ahVtnfrfaTfnLnJ

the frequency, of hi prayers.. Constantinople haa been the scene of several -
, .r--. k.

continue his earneft petitions. '?

$ts-t- o

rAssicis Press Service by Federal Wireless!
' majLOs-- A naxionai COuvenilOu ,0 DOCiai

ists has been called to meet in Chicago during the week of June
- - r-- L - i1916. The ISdcialist committee has adopted a peace pro
cram ''to aYerf disaster. which declares

and the devastation' of

LLotlii

May

Sociali Ueplo

-
r Elbert, Hubbard Jokingly propne-- .
sled l)ls own death on' the Lusitania... ' ar ' a-- . m . .. V

wviv' -- v, -"- -b -- w.-o

ctt the day
tthe Cuiiard from America,

This and other Incidents of the l.u- -

Not Him

UmUAUUXif,

thatacrimel-lio-

country.

HUSBARD

linersailei

sitania saiUng are told in a news des--! tne wnusn aamirauy ana uai ner pas-pat-ch

from New ;York aa follows: I "ensera should be transferred to the
Lusitania, The Cameronian, it was; miw vnotr Af oW noeua ti,a I

1 ' X 1auveruseu warnioK vi uie ueruiau em--

oassy inai passengers traveling uu
ships of the Allies would run the risk
Qj being' blown up In mldocean, the
Lusitania of the Cunard line sailed
today with more, passengers and car
go than she has carried since the be-

ginning of the war, Reports that pas-
sengers had received telegrams stat
ing that the Lusitania would be tor-fpeaoe- d.

wpre circulated by longshore-
men. .Investigation proved r, the re--

lwri 19 iu STT UUU UO aa.aaku a viujuvum f

Americans were among the first cabin!
pasngers endn declared unHmited
Arnnmna l that llrtoi' A art OA iVVUUUWavc iu .aa v a t

with.Charles p. Sumner, general man--
.a a a. a 1"ager oi me line, wai ine oig. vessel a

speed,was the best quamnte5 against
submarine attack- - V . f

Excitement All shore,- -

v M r.i and ': I rs Elbert Hubbard, Al-

fred G. Vanderbilt, who .expects to be
in Ixndonfor several weeks, D. A,
Thomas. Lady Mackworth, i Charles 1

;

Frohman and --Charles .Klein did not
seem to be apprehensive and suggest - j

ed there was more excitement over
the German embassy's message ashore l

than on board.

ISilnf
. Washington Place presented a rare

and. picturesque scene, this morning
between the hours of 10:30 and noon.
Queen Liliuokalani received members
of the congressional party who were
In Honolulu today, and with the queen-
ly, courtesy for which she Is Justly
famed extended "alhoha" to the dis-

tinguished visitors. .The ladies f" the
party were especially desirous of
meeting the queen, whom they had
known principally" as the author of
"Aloha oe."

Queen Liliuokalani, was attended by
Mrs. C. S. Holloway. Mrs. C P. IaukV
arid Mrs. J. A. Domlnis. CoL C. P.
Iankea Introduced the senators and
representatives to the queen and act-
ed as master of ceremonies. The Ha-

waiian band played for the queen and
her guests. The visitors went away
charmed with the graclousness of
Queen Liliuokalani. Several cf the
senators and congressmen had met the
queen on former occasions. -

Senator Smoot is on Intimate terms

Capture

Out amce the Allies nave landed ori Gak J

nrf .(.. .n,,.r. .h

yv': .
';

re aMVar

IN JEST

ine voyagers- numbered vw nrst.,f
C50 second and 200 steerage. :

.mi i ' j t a 1i lie liner was ueiayeu iwu noura ;

and a half in sailing by the receipt of
a cable from London stating that the
tmeroman naa Deen reqnisuionea oy

learned, has been ordered to Halifax
Elbert Hubbard enjoyed the pros-- i

pect of the Lusitania meeting a sub-
marine.

'

Aspires to Be Hero.
V "Speaking from a strictly personal '

vlewpoinf,' he said, laughing, "I would
not mind if they did sink the ship. Iti
might be a good thing for me. ; I v

would drown with her. That's about 1

tne oniy way-- 1 coum succeeq m my.i
ambition to get into tne halt-o-f fame.
I'd be a real hero and so right to the
bottom." ' - - ? i ' ; ." r?

ilia bcok enUtled,' ?' Who, Lifted tne
L,d of Helir contains :io...many refef
AiAa tra r h A ioa j tnnr fh A JeSfSTfim
. ama :Vwri fttew-- i

u im fn, tttna
Kajgep MBiir

,t,,w mu ia imtie wt peeved
about that book,; said Mr. Hubbari j

" J a " " . """ t

nun ana ne misrnx irv ana nave me i.
made Into a striking resemblance ot a
Swiss cheese.

Reminded that he had been dancing
with Miss nne Morgan recently, th

jai'thor replied: s.
"Oh,: yes, Anne and L have been

scorching the linoleum a little.'

wjth her and stayed visiting aftef the
rest had departed. "
. Among those .who signed their
names in the guest book were Sena-
tors Cummins,; James. Saulsbury and
Smooth with theirs wives; Representa-
tives Fairchild, Langley and Roden-ber- g

also accompanied by their wives;
Madames Anthony, Cullop, Sherley,
Mann. Misses Slemp, Austin and Rog
ers and Frank B, Lord, president of ;

the National Press Club. 1 " n

BASEBALL RESULTS ;
4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, Chicago 2. ,

At New York New York 3, Cincln-nat- i

3. .

: At Philadelphia Pittsburg 3 Phil-
adelphia 1.

Boston-S- L Louis game, at Boston,
postponed, rai-- ..

: AMERICAN LEAGUE -
At Cleveland New York 6, Cleve-!-n- d

t;..;- - '...-.- '

At Detroit Boston 4, Detroit 2.
At Chicago Chicago 4, Waah-inqf- n

3. ..

At St. Louis SL Louis 6, Philadel-
phia 5. v

If girls cultivated their dispositions
as assiduously as they do their com
plexions fewer marriages would bej
failures.

12,500-TO- N SEA FIBHTEfi IS

TORPEDOED; CipCIIILL IEffil

mi HE) m QEN.ADE LOST

ATTACK ON TURKEY PROVES MORE COSTLY INDICA-
TIONS LAND CAMPAIGN OF ALLIES STEADILY WIN-NIN- G

TWO TURKISH GUNBOATS AND TRANSPORT
SUNK BY SUBMARINE MORE ANTI-GERMA- N DEMON-
STRATIONS IN LONDON PARIS REPORTS THAT AL-LI- ES

HAVE , WON SIGNAL VICTORIES ON WEST FRONT

; Associated Press-Servic- by Federal Wireless) :

LONDON, England, j May 13. The British battleship
Goliath of 12.500 tons and built seventeen years ago, has been
torpedoed in the Dardanelles naval campaign against the
Turkish forts. " ' '.''':, V, jr.---- ri;:Vr:;';v--- . f:

The Goliath, which is one of the Canopus class, was a
I member of the Allied fleet engaged in bombarding the Turk- -

ish forts while the land forces were pushing up the Gallipoli ;
peninsula for a land attack on Constantinople. -

! Twenty officers and 160 men have been rescued. The Go-

liath had a complement of 750, and Winston Churchill, first
lord of the admiralty, fears that more than 500 men perished
Wnen me Vessel SaniC.

nvineh nhmninnlIUWU U UUiUOl ALLw

Sinks Turkish
AssocLited Pressiservice ty Federal Wireless "V -

LONDON, England, May 13.The British submarine E-- 4

has threaded the fDardanellbs, reached the sea cf llarmora and
stink two Turkish gunfcoataiand a Turkish transport. "

.

Indications are that the land campaign of the Allies cn
the-penins-

ula of Gallipoli ii' being crdwned with success." :
THa"

Allies have been throwing troops across ths peninsula, cuttinj
the defenders hutwo. Th bombardment of the forts by tha
big guns of the attacking 'fleet has been resumed and a lively
exchange of shells is in, progress. ; '

f
( ;

' will be TJade

hwnnriCUUD U1I

Marmora

This

Governm ent to
Wireless

growth
;l:'- -

tfcat Yard

-- Associated jService Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D;C.J May 13. The American note

demanding a strict accounting for loss Ameri-
can lives and violation rights war-zon- e,

has been cabled Berlin; will bemade publiq here tonight

AnH German Demonstrations
t

England Force
1 - Associated Prcs Service Federal

the

damage Scotland has

Press
h'.

the
the American the

i LONDON, England, May Premier Asquth announced
today that the government has reached decision repatriate
aliens military age from German countries women and
children certain cases,, owing
feeling

.- ' mi ; ii n jauu-uerma- n aemonsirauons nere nave Become
severe and causing so much
issued emergency call for constables' help take command
nf t rm aitnatinn ,

;-- w t

South African

I fJ. Ill UllOe

in

rr
ml

t 1 :

by ; : -

to df

. - . - 1
.

; - V

by

to
of

of in
to It

13.
a, to

of
in

lue so
are

an td .

s,

. : Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless . .

South Africa, May, 13. Anti-Germa- n

feeling has become so strong here Snat violent demonstrations
are being made against Gefman and Austrian establishments.

Many have been wrecked. The establishments
assailed by the rioters include ten three hotels.. 20
shops and the Liederkranz club. - i

The Gundelfinger establishment was set afire.
The loss to the merchants is estimated at more than

Allies Win
West

Public Evenin

Incensed Against
Germany, Wrecks Mercantile Houses

JOHANNESBUEG,

Signal

Vessels

Successes on
, SaysiDespatch From' Paris

T Associated Press Service by Federal Wlrclessl,. -

' PAEIS, France, May 13. Signal successes have been won
by the Allies south along the French border. Fort Notre Daine
de Lbrette. around which have centered some of the' bloodiest
battling of the west front, has been captured frqm the Germans.
Many trenches have been stormed and captured at Carency '

and most of the German trenches
of Germans were killed in ihe bayonet charges an J 1 15C0 p ris-one- rs

taken. ; ;
' v-- .3 '

Additional Telegraph

Act

anti-Germa- n

Germany,

completely
warehouses,

company's
$1,000,000.

ct Neuville taken.- - Hundreds

Despatches on Page 7
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--Witness -- In Scully 'Case Tells
HowJ.!uch "Poppy Drug" to

Use and When to Use It

GOVERfiMEfnv WITNESS
y IS PUT ON THE'GRILL

Counsel 'For 'Defense Subjects
- Chun toLong Cross-- .

t,t "Examination ':

. - Lessons la econoipf lor the opium
smoker, and a hint at the spirit of
generosity which sometimes comes
fter partaking In excess of the '"pop-

py; drug,? were propounded "from thvj
witness stand In .federal court ?tbia

. morning :by , Chun Chong, ,wltne for
. the government in Its case agalnit

John T. Scully. . ;

The:moroinE was devoted, to an ap
parently , severe cross-examinatio- n of
the wltnaaa. toy. Attorney C H. Mc
Bride, counsel for the defense 'rt. Chun
is said to be :the --government a "atar"
i llness, as it is alleged he was taken
to a house In JCallbi, where, 4fter, re-
fusing to buy unstamped tins of opium,
be .was robbed of more --than 4 460. '

Chun's testimony rgarding opium
and Its use waa that of a person who
has need the .drug .continually, for
about 10 years.' He admitted this on
Ibe stand yeaterdiy. He said that tli
average-ti- n con tains-fro- four to six
ounces of opium. McBrfde asked how j
long it would take him to smoke a
tin. ... ' S

;

-
" ;"J don't knowtH he, aIL ; Us like
liquor. . The . inore you need It the

-- more jail --drink,-
; - Chun' said he was s In the 'habit of
spending half anlioureach evening
smoking. fVVhsn opium was cheap, he
wouU;spend more "time, .he added. If
Jt waa .selling .at 70 --a .tin he. would
take two --smokes 'each evening, each
taking :10 or 15 minutes.

For ' one smoke, be said, be used
part of an ounce, or one "fun

If he. took two smokes a day, one
ounce would last him one and --a balf
montha., If opium was selling at fl

' a tin, he added, he could smoke vn
ounce In wo, days, 7 ir;V(J V i"

Further Questioning " by "McBride
drew out , the allegation that one "tin

' of oulum" would last him about foui
months.; Cnjtestified yesterday that j,. It was his Jatention'to buy about 10

ims xromscuuy., - : - v .,

. "Why were .you . going" to lay in',
: supply pf opium for 40 months,. prac-'- !

tic&Ily . three; and ".v baU yeirsr a.skcd
McDrWe. .." .. :

u
, . . ;

' "The Chinese answered that then, If
,hla Jrlezls wanted some, .be " :would
bave it ?; them, Iie

.Five it to them, not sell it lie also
intimated

nwas
drug at as low a figure as possible.
Thoujht Stamped Opium O.. K, '
' Chun testified that he believed it
was lawful to buy opium and other
wise deal ins'it'If it Vas'ttamped. He

' said he wt told that the opium it Is
'

Alleged Scully tried to sell him ,waa
ftsrnped and that.be refused .to :buy
it because it was not stamped.

"Yfhy didn't you get Scully .to take
the opium to 'your butcher shopT:

' questioned fMCBrlde. ,V .
1

- :?.
The Chinese answered that .Scully

wanted him "to go toa house and get
It ; cpiide then .asked the witness
If , the two Chinese who .went tQ. the
bouse in Gulick avenue with bim did
not meet bim on River street by ap

r pointment The Chinese answered thM

: )

tney Gia not; mey were oaiy ;

walk. He '"asked Chun and the,
other Chinese had not formed hul

-

- i- ' . .

Spe

to purchase the oolum. The witness
answered na . ' 'V
s The defense then introduced map

of Lbe.bonse in Gulick avenue. The
Chinese testified that when he and
Scully and the two other Chines and
Lewis.Arrived at the bouse la Gulick
avenue the night of February
Lewis brought basket full of tins.
alleged to save contained vtam. and
gave to Scully. The Chinese said
that he and Scully were in the dining
room of the bouse and that he beard
Levis in the bedroom, adjoining and
saw him "come out . :

Qhira testified that there was
door between the bedroom and the din
Ing room. .
"In the case of Scully and Lewis in
the territorial court didn't you testify
that there was tdoor between ? the
two. rooms asked jiieimoa., .. ...

The Chinese said he could not rec
ollect what be had testified there.

It was brought out, In direct exami-
nation yesterday that wbeo the; Chi-
nese refused to buy, the plum be-caus-

was unstamped.' Scully stamp--

' eded bis foot nd two men, armed with
revolvers, came into the room. .. This
morning the witness said. the men
tame iato 'the dining room through
tiocr from the back lanaL :

" V'Didn't you testify in the territorial
ccsirt that they came In through door
between the dining room; and the bed-- :

'
room?" asked McBride.

i?hun said that he did not.
Tall ne-Shor- jt Robbers.
Jle referred to the men as .the "tall

tpxj short robbers? Tiey walked up
and pointed their guns at him,1 he said.
He testified .that ,,was Scully who

ftook bis money Jrom.bfaipocket.
Ibe witness made statement with

reference, to one, '.of. tfie men, having
bis foot Inside the 'door. '.."

Where waa his other foot?" snap-
ped McBride. -- ,

'
r :

District Attorney JUcCarn objected.
He said that where tlie man's feet
rwrewas lmmaeriaL vj .

? But the. witness say3he ws watch-
ing the man's feet," protested --Mv
Bride. . "It must have , been,, quite i

feat for him to do It when, all that
commotion was going on -- .

"Mr MqBride, interposed, - Jodge
Ciemons, -- while talking about feet,
please tike 'your feet ' off the chair'

. ilcBftfedid ao. ,.tl r .,.v '.u ;

jCbun described the rtall robber"
in long; dark coat with

the collar; turned tip. .Tbe' front bis
bit was .pulled, down that bis face
could not be seen, be said. "

: In answer to, questions, put Oiy Mc-
Bride, Chun said he did not know the
nationality of either of the robbefs.
Xhen followed. lengthy .debate 'be- -

4wen counsel and Jwltnesff aato '.the
size, shape and general appearance pf
the ftall robber's" .nose rwbich debate.
$Ir;'McCarn : protested,' waa iilghly

' ' '
; :.-

"immunity Bath?w. :
' Shortly before today's .session of

trial closed Chun testified, thattcuz --alleged , Affair io, the
hcuse in Gulick aveftue he;was; told
br Cbarles Chilllngworth, 'deputy city
attorney, and Capt. of -- Detectivea Mc-DuS- ie

that he would tell the truth
in vthe1' matter 'heVwould not be-'prost- J-

euted thy .the' parUci--

The trial wiji; be resumed at ,
: ?0

o'clock tomorrow morning. ' '
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(Continued trom page one)

climax and can be overlooked no
longer. I am satisfied that Presi
lent Wilson will provide the .pro-
tection dne to; American citizens on
tha seas and also that ibe vwiH de
uand amends for the lives and ships
already lost through submarine war-
fare. President Wilson will accora
plisb all the, reparation demanded
by America without a war. The
biggest asset to our country in a
.time like, this is ibe known desire
of our president for peace as well
as his known determination to deal
firmly in any matter which requires
firmness.!

SENATOR OVERMAN of North Car
olina: "I believe the note to Cer

i many is timely anf emphatic. In
faet, the more emphatic the better.
If any .one man an .steer the na-

tion through, a diplomatic sea such
as this it is none other than Presi-

dent Wilson. I m for WUson." 4
:.;

REPRESENTATIVE RODKNBERQ et
Illinoisj Wilson's note?

, ;Wby, I; think .it
;prote8t that could be aent to repre-
sent the reaj, attitude of the United
Statea as a naUbo. It .is dignified
and inJ full harmony with .the, situ- -

' fttion and at the. same time, in, keep-
ing .with the national seriousness
.which, sarrouiyla the crisis in Inter-
national elationa. . This is the right
Ume.to suspend judgment until the
Xacts are established.. We can, not
afford . to act bastily.-- i V President

. :Wilaon'a note, will clear up the
of ...American gela-

tions .with Germany in t regard to
jUie protection . of . American lives;.

Tra'nepefV Tlwna4v-Latai- l W
The United States, transport Tho-

mas from J3an 'franeisco la now ex-

pected to .reach nort about 5 o'clock
this evening. The. troopship Is bring-
ing. about 300 military passengers to
the islandsivTbe vesseLis believed to
have met rough weather .after leaving

Ube Pacific xoasU The- - Tbomas; jasj
hot be despatched to. Manila ' before
Saturday morning. v.v. :

,; .
- r ' ' i

China Due Saturday ; Morning,
.'Pacific "Hall liner China left

San JFraneisco t with, 14; cabin and two
steerage r passengers to . be landed - at
Honolulu. A ' wireless .v received today
predicts: lia .arrival at the port learly
Saturday "morning,. - It is the intent
to despatch the vessel for "Japan, Chi-n-a

and the 'Philippines Saturday even-
ings The China la- - reported,carrying
25 cabin;- - eight Becondclass, and S3
steerage travefers. 'it' will lani 244
sacks of mail. i-

. - i. ?v J.' V ' ' ' .: J'J ' - t - ' 1VVi -'

Bark Irmgard Changed -- Rig. .'. :f .f
The three-maste- d barkentlne - Irm-gar- d,

at San Francisco, is having. Its
rig changed. ' The vessel, whleh 'is of
the famous-ol-d clipper school la being
transformed into a four-maste- d schoon-
er.- .The chaise iollows the dismast-
ing of ' the Irmgard by a hurricane in
Fijian Patera recently. Captain South-
ard, who commands the -- ship, after
one of the longest ycyages made from
the South Seas, brought his vessel into
this port under Jury rig. '1 : ;" ' x
. Tbe-ebang- e to a new rig is being
watched .with much interest by sea-
faring and shipping tn en and all are
predicting that the former barkentlne,
which was one of the smartest vessels
of ita, : type .plying Into this pof t from
the ' South Seas, ? should- - be able to
show a i clean .pair or , heels tcvalmost
any craft of its tonnage and sailpower.

After completing, the change in rig-
ging the Irmgard ,wfll tke on cargo
for, TabiU. ',r li "

Captaln 6f Detectives McDuffie be-

lieves that In Lee .To Keak he has
the man responsible for entering the
store of Nakamura near the inter-
section of king an - Beretania street?
and firing one shot at the proprietor,
which : took effect in - the thigh. The
Korean has ; been -- held and charged

,

B. Leibman, found guilty ( of. passing
a. stationary street car while driving
a horse and .buggy across a downtown
Street .Intersection, was 'fined $10 and
costs today 'from '.wnich. decision? of
District Magistrate , Monsarrat Leib-
man appealed to the circuit court.
Leibman professed no .knowledge of
events which a 'few. days, ago led to
his arrest by Traffic Officer' Ander-
son. He denied he bad ordered;.
Chinese 'cyclist out of the way. A
second - charge of, making a' wrong
turn at a street .corner waa : not susr
tained and this case was dismissed.

; Why. pay', ,the " government : ten per
cent penalty oh -- delinquent taxes?
Take your bill to the office fand pay
today.,-Payme- nt to be made In.U.iS.
gold coin or certified ch4ck--Ad- v.

'ilMi,W i' . - J,

STAK-BUXT.ETI- N CIVF.S YOU
- A TODAYS ?itV8 TODAY

; ' When People Ask Us r
! what Is good for nerves and lost weight,
C we always recommend" ' ;

mill 1U mmmrn blilUIJVII
a ToooT tonic' and tissue builder.' ;

-

-. . Qtown,4mith A Co. Ltd, - J

U. S. AID F0I1

i i mi c2
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from page one)

steamer ,wi.th their whistles and the
Mauna Kea responded in kind.

At dinner fast 'night" the evening
wat enlivened by funny "stunts' pull-e- d

off at the "Ad 'Club Uble" and
the fnalihinl table."

ait the steamer landed th.s mom.ng
a long string of aatos waited for the

; guests, who Aere as--

si tied to private homes for ejitertaln- -

ment tonight Luncheon is being held
at Niumaiu, the beach home of Rep- -

resentative --J. -- HConey of the terri--

torial , - After luncheon
there ,will be. motor trrps to Eieele,
Wfaimea, Kekaha and other places.
Special attention Is being paid to the

WILL

riniirn rntxrnT iiriirH
l.tAu Ni Ulr HAl

(Continued

distinguished

legialatare- --

Nawiliwili harbor project. , Japanese cruiser Chlkuma went
S APublic . receptions are. to -- be. given; aground on the island Liushu today
st Li hue and Walmea in honor of the , but was floated with very little dam-visitor- s.

Tomorrow there are to bej age done and all the crew safe.
short excursions to various points. In. j " ; .,r 'T '

, ... .

eluding an auto ride t oeautirui na-- j

.nalei galley, in .the, afternoon. - At 5 j

o'clock the Mauna Kea will leave Ha--j
nalei to arrive on Saturday morning
about 7. o'clock at Honolulu. . ' r

The weather is fine...

SI!
(Special Star-Bolleti- n eo.rreapdndence)-'- ,

. FORT SI IAFTER, ii. T --May 12.
Considerable commotion w caused at
the - post of .the guard this morning '

when Pvt: J)unoan, .: a . prisoner In
charge of one jf(the sentinels working i

around the post,, made a dash for lib- - !

erty and made good his escape. .

Pvt Duncan was to have been , tried j

this afternoon for the Hrceny.of some i

money from a Chinese, store at Wai-'- j

pahu a few days ago. Ht3- - captnre is
only, a matter of a few hours, or pos-
sibly .days, and? an, additional charge
;wlll be .lodged, against , him for hia
efforts.. ; :

.. Several offi cere of the garrison have
received a bill fqr. automobile taxes for
the year I9l5,.and - are , awaiting the
outcome of thf test suit in. court In-

stigated by ? Capt.Cassels of; the 1 st
Field Artillery. ..".W ,. .. ' '

.While !tbe ofcersconcerned haye
taken' JK : action m. the matter and
laugh at 4be suggestion .of' a boycott
against the merchants; pf Honolulu,
they nevertheless "feel that the tax Is
unjust and-th- at the officials of the
city have gone considerably out o
theirj way to infflct a; hardship on the
officers atatiohed here." A more rea-
sonable tax wduld 'in all 'probability
have been peid:bya great many with-
out question bat a tax double that of
New York atate, iwhere the roada are
of the finest and nnlimited,-vl-s a little
excessive, j 4

Vt' JSr 'cS5'i!xr,. .' -
The aerodome nanagement promises

the patrons a surprise in the near fu-

ture, probably .on- - one of the"amateur
the shape' of a little out-

side talent. The : Kamehameha Glee
Club has signified' its --willingness to
perform -- for the Soafter people In the
near future In - return ' for - the assist
ance rendered . the school by the 2nd
Infantry , band, in , the past The, Ka-

mehameha boys, have already gained a
reputation as and a splen
did show, is anticipated. .

... mdi..', 33,-;.- ..; :,., ... t -

Officers applying for leave of ab-aen-

to take effect during tha, period
of maneuvers and field inspection have
beenN notified 'that no leaves will be
granted during that time. It Is rumo
ed .unofficially. that the field training
and inspection of the larger units wijl
occupy nearly ihe whble of the months
of September and October. '.'

CAPTAIN KITTELLE TO

:SpEAi(TpY.M. C. A BOYS
'' Extremely 'biteresting will be ' the

talk. of Capt,v,Sumner E. W. Kitelle of
the Maryland! to the boys of the Y.
af.r C.t A. Monday night at 7 o'clock,
say the secretaries of boys' work in
the local association.
- When asked - to speak - to the boys
about life and experiences in the navy
the captain (aald be would be only too
glad fo --the opportunity of .talking
to-th- rear boys of Honoiuhi. He un-

derstands the batural interest all boys
have In naval ; affairs . and . will .give
many .the sidelights on. navy life which
toys enjoy most. He will also speaK
upon "American1 citizenship and its
essential: qualifications. All j boy's be-
tween the ages of 12 and 18 are invit-
ed to comev-- . Tickets' are given out in
the boys department ' ;

'
" -

; SOW SEEDS IN TRENCHES.

'''' Associated 'Press k .
'" HAVRE, France An ingenious use
of the arrival of spring is being made
by gardeners . lnl the trenches in - the
chalk districts Of France.' It has al
ways been Tery .difficult : to conceal
the exact line of the trenches' in this
district because the white chalk was
laid bare whereVer the 'soil was' dis
turbed. The gardeners are now being
employed to sow the chalky ridges
with mustard and other small seeds.
These seeds, being very small, gather
m the surface of the chalk and quick-
ly cover them with vegetation. '

f . tam. t v.-'- - - - t
'f ' t

FOR SALE

Furniture, m cotage; piano, gul--;
tar, .plants. 1112 S. King at; leaving

city, j , v 61Cl-3- t
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nights,'Mn

entertainers--

A Urge number of the sailors pf the
U. S. S. Maryland are looking forward
to a pleasant time at Schofield Bar- -

racks cn Saturday evening when they
will be shown around the largest post '

; In'Hbe United State army by tbelr j

fiTimptaa - Tha vlll ha K a cnl1 tw'
. v- -- "

usts at dinner and later in the eve- - j
ning ,at a big 8raofeeh :n the Cavalry--!
Artillery amusement hall Since the!
Mary4and --has beeii In port many o( I

tDe men frora Schofield have been;
kindljr treated on board the ship and 1

ow ihey wtsh to reciprocate.
a

JAPANESE CRUISER LUCKY.
; - i

.(Special to XIppu JIj
TOKIO. May ' The 2nd class

MANY IN HONOLULU TRY POW.
ERFUL MIXTURE.

Many Honolulu people are aston-
ished at the POWERFUL action of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc as
mixed in AdleM-ka- . Just ONE
SPOONFUL ';. cleanses bowels so
THOROUGH it relieves almost
ANY CASE constipation, sour or
gassy stomach. One bottle has re
lieVed - mild cases appendicitles. In
acute cases get your doctor's per-
mission to try. . , V. ; ; y

One spoonful Adler-l-k-a ONLY 1

TWICE a week keeps entire sys-

tem CLEAN and prevents append !

citis. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel; Adler-Ik- a acts on
BOTH lower and upper bowel.
TEN MINUTES after taking, ef-
fect ; begins the --INSTANT action
is surprising. Although powerful,
it works GENTLY . and NEVER
gripes. . :The Ioillster Drug Co. '

MEM
LOST CERTIFICATE - OF- - STOCK,

Nctice is hereby given that Certt
flcate Na 2091 evidencing. 10 shares
of thecapital steek of Honolulu Brew-
ing & Malting Co., Ltd., standing in
the ,name of J. P. Cundell, - has been
lost or destroyed, and all persons are
hereby, warned against negotiating th
same. : r
v- - HENRY WATERHOUSE TRU3T1

; LTD. ' -;. CO:,
C163-Mayvl- 3, 17, 20, 23, 27, 33r,June

:7- : v 4, 10. vv
NOTICE.

Informal tenders will be received
up to 10 o'clock a; myTuesday, May
18, 1913, at the office of the Board of
Harbor- - Commissioners, Capitol 'build-
ing, .Honolulu, T.;H. for furnishing
one Cheese Buoy to be delivered at
Kuhio wharf, Jlilo, Hawaii. - , ; Jx

The 'Board reserves the right to re
Ject any or all bids. Plans and blank
forms of proposal are on file at the
office of the Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners. "V '::-y- '

(Signed) FRANK C. POOR,
. . Clerk, Board of Harbor Conrm is

sioners.
:y: ' 61C3-- U

MEETING NOTICE. '

At a special meeting of the stock-
holders" of S. Klmura & Co LtcL, held
this day, at the place v6f business of
the company, No. 1158 Nuuanu' street,
Honolulu, the following officers, who
also constitute the board of directors,
were 'elected: . .

y

President and manager, . ..T.-Iwanag- a

Vice-preside- nt . . . . ; . . Y. Takakuwa
Secretary and j treasurer. . . . ..V; ...

.i . .'. i . . . . . , ; .-- , T. TakenonchI
Auditor. . . . . .... .... ..A. K. Ozawa
Director ... . . .'. V .N. ; . . .W. Motoshige
Director ... . . J . . . . ... j . l M. I wanaga
i .v -- ; . ; T.'.TAKENOUCHI,

Secretary.
May 6, 1915. r ; 6163-3- t
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BO LEADER MAY SERBIA APPEALS llill FILES

BE SELECTED B FOR WAR RELIEF L LENGTHY ANS

BOARD TONIGHT

; At the meeting of the board cf su-

pervisors tonight a successor to Capt
Henri Merger, rttinj ' leader of the
Hawaiian' Land, ma te named. At
present no other candidate than, tlie
assistant director,' Peter Kalani, is in ;

'prospect. -

Conductor IUccia of the Kevani limbs, that prompt dressing would
Grand Opera Company's orchestra 'have saved, are fast becoming victims
had been proposed, but Assistant City for the surgeou's knife. It is a heart-Attorne- y

Lymer has gl. en an opinion '! reno.ng sight to look upon this help-t- o

the' effect that .Roccla't short resU ! less mass, and to realize that many of
dence in the city wUT prove & legal j them have been; sentenced to painful
bar to. his appointment. It Is possible, i death owing to mere lack of primitive
however, that Individual members of J medical attention.' .

the board may have candidates to "For, reasons which you will per-propo- se

whese names .have' not been fectly understand it was not consid-mad- e

public. ; ered advisable in the early stages of
.

;
i the war to make Known the stricken

'CHIEF JUSTICE DOES x
NOT KNOW WHETHER HE

i WILL BE REAPPOINTED

There were no new developments
or rirmors today regarding the .pur-
ported change In personnel of the su-pre-

court upon the expiration of the
term of Chief Justice A. G. M. Robert-
son Saturday. A report which has
been heard is that Circuit Judge Stu-
art, will be accorded a seat on the
supreme bench and that Attorney Jo-
seph Lightfoot will, be appointed .third
judge of 'the local circuit court..'

Chief Justice .Robertson said today
that,' "regarding', the expiration of his

'term, he does not know: what the fu-

ture will bring. ' ,v :'.. "
i

'
I" "I have bad no information from
Washlngtoa, he said. 51 do not know
whether I am going to be reappointed
or not-- ' ' v -

latere ncrruircj
1 flpr'-r-. Mtf3rts)r fcOif tk

' "' t t Ut IBCKbrtB, or" thTt,

coco rrr.JLLTJX nzz

j
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; FUNDS NEEDED ' IN '

Plerse send checks and postal
- orders to 7 Lady 'Boyle,, Hon.
.Treasurer of the

j

Serbian ; Red Cross;
Offices, 5 Cromwell Road, S.

, ; - London, England. - ?

Honolulu Picture Framing Co
, Bethel, near HdteL x

': J

' .,.-rV......-;

.
; Bishop

TO FAR HAWAII

(Cootlnued from page one

mute and uncomplaining, just as they
have been dropped down from- - the in-

coming oxen transports. Their
wounds three, four, or five day's old.
have yet received no attention.' save
the primitive 'first aid of the battle-
field., Blood poisoning Is. setting in

condition of the people, the absolute
I lack cf a.l that was seeded for the re--
! lief cf their sick and wounded, but the
constant drain upon our resources
makes this further appeal imperative.

"Serbia is surrounded by hostile or
Impoverished countries, and her peo-
ple have not been able as the Bel-

gians have done to take refuge in
neighboring friendly states. Relief can
only be given by sending supplies and
material help, and this work can only
be continued by your and other dona-
tions: The admiralty takes put our
goods free of charge. Last week chlo-
roform, morphia, bandages and other
medical requisites were- - shipped, and
we have still to send arrowroot,: meat
extracts, quinine and many other ab-

solute necessities.; :, ';V-

"Our people are fighting not only
for their own .freedom but as' your
allies. Is it to be wondered at that I
appeal for sympathy? But I. know 1

uo not ask in tain. "
.

" '."Please make all checks payable to
Mabel 8. Grctiltch or Lady Boyle; Hon.

I Treasurer,, a nd crossed Unon of Lon
don & smiths Banic- - .

, t , ."MABEL S. GROUITCH

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the f Island : In . auto, $4.04
Lewis SUblea. 'Phone 214L Adv.

Fashionable rowna to order. lira.
W E.-B- !!, Lovo BldJt. Fort St AdT

Fine Hawaiian ukuleles. ; $5 and $6.
at the Honolulu Picture Framing- Co.,
Bethel, near Hctel.' - v ".; V

- Ladies, there will be no disappoint
ment for you If you u your milllnerjf
at Aiuton & rarsons. Adv. ;

p The tax office insists that you. take
your tax bit! with you her piylng
your taxes before May 15. Adv. ' ;

Choice note caper at half-pric- e. Spe
cial sale. Come and see it Hawaiian
News Co., ' Ltd. In . the . Young hotel

Interested ladies call and see dem
onstratlon . of ' . "Goodwin" . corsets.
mornings 10 to; 1 ; new 1915 models
Rooms 21-2- 2, Pantheon bulldlui;. Adv.

Aloney' isn't' everything, of course
But money Is a good thing to have, es-
pecially on that ' proverbial "rainy
day.". For . ample money protection
later, commence saving, today with
Bishop &, Co., savings department '

A fresh shipment of Sweet's (Salt
Lake City) candies . has ust been re
ceived by Henry May & Co., Ltd. : The
lot includes "Pfnk Lady assorted cho-
colates, and ."Ethel Barfymore"' chew- -

leg chocolates.V Phone 1271 early.- -

Advr : r.l v ' : X ;

- Pay your taxes today; after the 15th
Inst ten per cent will be added. Take
your tax bill ,with you. ' Payment to
be made in U: S. gold coin or certified
checkiAdv.- -

1

piles cunco m e to m days. -

: .PAZOrOINTiIENT is guaranteed
;t to cure, any-cas- e ol Itching Blind,

,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE Saint Loda,

Co., Ltd. ,

"

f

;

f Baki better 'of. your money refunded promptly if not satisfactory.
The. Boss Is fully asbestos lined, heats quickly, bakes uniformly.

'.; Patented glass door, guaranteed not to steam up or break from heat
r; TTHcei42.85, $3.50,: $40 and $5 each, ; -
': W.

'
W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,

: The House; of "Housewares . : --y 53-6- 5 King St

FOR RENT
'

rl Tf Mfem furnished house, KalmukL ranul 4SJ pwr montK

.; Trust

i PHONE 2205 REACHES
Hnctaco- - Peels CoM 3Ltfl;

. . ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
'

: . . x FIREWOOD. AND COAL !

(3. QUEEN STREET. , : P. O. BOX 212
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TO HENRY'S PLEA

Latest Document In Resurrec-
tion of Labor Strike Troubles

Is Made Public

More ancient history, is dug up. ar-nish-

with numerous allegations deal-
ing with the Japanese labor strike of
1909, in a document filei in the cir-
cuit court late yesterday, iu the case
of F. K. Makino against the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association.

This is the. case in which Makino.,"11' iru6lve Vl oimuu
who engineered the labor strike and oth. were approveu today by Circuit
was credited with being its chief pro-- ; JuaSe Whitney.
mntpr from start tc finish is ntiln?' tho :

i,iantr for rfamo in th m ,s
O- -- "

$50,000. The document filed today jg
the "truvf-rsi- . tn.th an.wr anrf
cial plea of Defendant William Hen -

ry, Henry being named in the suit
because he was high sheriff at the j

time of the strike, and Makino alleges
he exceeded his authority. The "tra-
verse" document is filed dn somewhat
unusual form, having been printed. It i

covers a dozen long pages and recites
In great detail numerous complaints
against Henry, Chester Doyle, the Ha-

waiian Sugar Planters' Association,
Attorney W. Kinney," chief counsel for

other persons. Makino claims, that 1

Henry and Doyle, who held a deputy
sheriff's commission during the strike,
were acting not as officials, but 'as
agents and tools of the planters. The
arrest and detention In Oahu prison of
Makino Is instanced as a cause of com-
plaint and Makino enters a general
denial of the --various charges against
him and the Higher Wage Association
contained in Henry's plea filed, a few
days ago; He says the Higher Wage
Association was formed to secure bet
ter pay and better conditions for the
Japanese. laborers and that even dur-
ing the height of the strike the strik
ers performed no acts of violence.
Makino. claims that the, laborers were
unable: to get" redress by peaceable
means. '.. v- -' ' 'r:r-:'x-

I Part of the document; Is 1 taken . up
with what purports to be a letter from
H. TBuruhim'a, president of the Hawa-

iian-Japanese X Daily Chornlcle,
(
to

the, late W. Pfotenhauer.-the- n presi-
dent v or the 1 planters' .association, in
which - the Japanese newspaperman
Bays that, o.' Sheb:i, finovhe.- - Japanrfae
newspaperman. LhaJ. made ; . arrange-
ments with him by wh5c! the Chron-
icle was to support the . plan ten and
he was- - to et-pa- ii for whatever Iu?sps
he might 1 suffer as a result 'of this
attitude. He complains that after the
strike was aettled be as tinable to
get any satisfaction from Sheba. r He
appends a list of special income and
expenses, the specfal- income account
bearing ; the memorandum, ; "received
from Mr, Kinney." In his letter, how
ever,' Tsurushima says, he' received
this money - "from Mr; , Sheba," vaud
also says that he had to sign receipts
for dduble the amount he received,
Sheba telling him it was for the pur
pose of "evading grand "Jury Invests
gation. iv;;, .".'','

Much more is. recited . In the .docu
ment concerning the strike six: yeara
ago and the events , of that time many
of which have, been' long ago forgot
ten by the public. ;. In closing Makino
claims ' that J Henry, ' as high "sheriff,
acted with malice and wantonness;

Henry's statements pfj his .actions
during the strike were ; contained In
his answer tiled a few days ago and
he has : frequently Jnade puplic utter
ances' on the subject . During the last
county campaign, .when he was a can
didate lor county Bnenrr. ne was at
tacked on this issue and at once re ,

plied vigorously. He said and has
since reiterated that he took all re
sponsibility for breaking open Maki
no a Bate and ror otner acts, Know
ing that the safe contained highly im
portant evidence to Justify drastic
measures f by the high sherifrs de
partment -

SUPREME COURT HAS ;

HUGHES INJUNCTION .

, UNDER ADVISEMENT

Following a brief trial of the case
yesterday afternoon, the supreme
court has taken under advisement for J.
possible decision the" appeal brought
by the Consolidated Amusement Com
uanr from a decision' handed down
by Judge Stuart in the bill for lnjunc
tion filed by the Consolidated against of
W. R, Hughes, Henry Bredboff and in
the Variety Film Exchange. - .

MANY LICENSES COMING UP.

The first step in the annual renewal
of scores of liquor licenses will come
tomorrow. The Oahu board of liquor
license commissioners - - will: hold; a
meeting at 3:30 in the supervisors' as-

sembly room to consider applications of
for renew L Something like 57 liquoi
establishments will probably make ap-

plication, the decision to be made in
June. Applications will be advertised
before the June meeting. . :v

(oXPi r ,
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Honolulu Comma nderr. No. 1. will
bold a. stated meeting at 5 o'clock this

I afternoon.

Hcnolulu Lodge, No. 403. F. and A.
M special, third degree, at 7:30
o'clock tcnight.
"Honolulu Ixxige No. 1. Modern Or-

der of Phoenix, meets tonight at Bere-tani- a

and Fort streets.

Circuit Judge Whitney today approv-
ed the 1914 accounts or Cecil Brown,

(trustee of the estate of Godfrey
Rhodes.

There will be a meeting of the har-bo- r

commission at 9": 30 o'clock on Sat-
urday morning In the basement of the
Capitol.

The 15th annual accounts of Cecil
. . . I . r c I

i

Farm Cornn yesterday took th ;... . .! I. 1 .
I- - I Uu oewre.wia f 1Ui""i

Chinese interpreter in federal court,
;for the Present term

'The ..awaiian band played at 9
o'clock this morning in Washington
place, Beretania street the city home
of Queen Liliuokalani.

Work has commenced on the con-
struction of the ice plant and cold
storage warehouse at Pearl Harbor by
the Honolulu Planing Mill.

Manoa Improvement Club has issued
f PP "!.." !. JL "ISing to the opening 'and improvement
of streets in the district of Honolulu.

On the grounds'; of desertion Ichli
Nomura today was granted a divorce
from Salcbi Nomura by Circuit Judge
Whitney.

Joao Abreu Pestana Junho, a native
of Punchal, Madeira, has filed in fed-
eral court a declaration of intention
to become a citizen of the United

'

States. - ;
.

A business meeting of the Honolulu
Street Railway Employes' Benefit As-

sociation will be held at 7:30 o'clock
tonight In the club-hous- e of the asso-
ciation, Beretania street' .

Road improvement: has been recom-
menced in the Auwalollmu tract The
work was held pending the appropria-
tion, of 141,000 by, the territory for
road building in the district

'
A motion to quash the alternative

writ cf mandamus brought against Cir-
cuit Judge Stuart by; M. P. Scott and
Nettie L. Scott lias been submitted in
the supreme court by the attorney for
Judge Stuart . . .

On writ of error tlje. case of Manual
Rodrigues V Mendes ivXgaInstranuel
Joaquint de Cova, "an action' 4 lately
pending in the" circuit court of the
second ' circniu haa been filed in the
supremei court,-'-; : i ; i v

; Bids for the clearing and grading of
roads and construction of culverts on
homestead :;.; lots in Kaneohe, this
island, will be opened, in the office of
the superintendent of public works at
nocn of May 24.; . r

'

- A petition for writ bfrror haa been
filed in supreme court by the Halawa
Plantation , Company following the
conclusion of - an action for ; damages
brought by the company against the
county of Hawaii :

"
...

The case o(
4
Paienana .Likelio, the

stalwart . member 'pf the . local police
force, who is charged with a statutory a
offense, will go to trial In federal court
immediately following the close of the
J. T. Scully matter. - V"

The trial of James McQueen, under j

indictment-o- n a eharge.'of having as j.

saulted John Hodson, an aged customs :.

inspector, has. been continued !n fed
eral court until called up. -.

r While the Castle testate has purchas
ed the property in the., rear of the
Stangenwald building, there Is at pre
sent no plan whereby the building is
to he v enlarged and extended through
to Queen street according to L. Ten
ney Peck. V ;

Term summons in an action to force
materialman's lien has been filed in
circuit : court-- in the cases of Wong
Wong, et lu Planing M ill.

B. Enos and Lewers L Cooke
against Joe Fernandez and Ida W.
Waterhou8e.

A petition for ' probate of the will
the jlate J, J. Byrnt! has been Tiled--

circuit court by the- - Trent Trust
Company. The estate consists of, real
estate In Kalihi valued at 1825 and
money in the bank. F. E. Thompson
has been appointed devisee and lega-
tee and the Trent Trust Company exe
cutor.

.

Supervisor Logan intends introduc- -'

ing a. resolution, at tonight's meeting'
the board, calling attention to the j

law passed at last session forbidding!
the making of, certinouon of claims;
against the city and county for which
there is no appropriation, or in ex-- i
cess of any appropriation. It further
provides that the clerk shall furnish:
heads of departments with copies of
the law mentioned. i

'An .examination for clerk and car--'

rier will be held tit the post office in
this city on June 17, 1915. Age limit

to 45 years, on the date of the ex
amination. Married women will not

admitted to the examination. This j

prohibition, however, does not apply
women who are divorced or those

who' are separated from their hus--!
bands and support themselves, but j

they are eligible for appointment only!
clerk. .

j

STAR-BULLETI-X GIYES YOfT
TODAY'S NETTS TODAY

TO AUSTRALIA,

ALIAS A! ALL

F. Martin, who for three weeks past
is alleged by the police to hare travel
ed under the alias cf Ed Cooney, is
held at police station tj amait depor-
tation to Sydney. X. S. .W.

Cooney was arrested several dys
asro charged with vagrancy and using
threats in asking alms from pedestri
ans. Sailors from the United States
cruiser Maryland rejorted havin? been
stopped by Cooney who demanded
sums varying from 50 cents to a $1,
and displayed a knife. Cooney was
brought to the district court The
iiolice held the man awaiting word

'

from Vancouver. B. C. Today Harbor
Officer Carter learned Cooney had
dci ru iuuiauuiruv iu a uuiuu w
lumbia ientl institution uon a charge
of forgery. He had been placed on
board the Canadian-Australasia- n lfner
Niagara and while tlie British steam-- ;

er was at Honolulu the nnn succeeded ;

in removing the lock of the stateroom ;

to which he had been confined and
made good his escape.

Sheriff Rose has ordered Cooney ,

put on board the' steamer Makura, due '

at Honolulu next Wednesday. It Is
the intention to ship him to Australia.

ASSAULT ON GIRL

UNDER 16, CHARGE

AGAINST M. PERRY

Charged ' with having committed an
assault: upon a young Hawaiian girl j

under the age of 16 years, Marlon j

Perry was arrested today by U. S.
Marshal J. J. Smiddy, The crime is l
alleged o have been committed on the
steamer. Mauna Kea while that vessel
was en route, to Honolulu on' its last
trip. Perry lias not secured, ball and
is in the custody of the marshal pend-- j

ing a hearing before the commissioner, j

Should, the cise go to trial and Perry !

be ; found guilty ' he is liable to sen-- 1

tence of a term of 15 years in Oahu
prison. In cases of this nature the !

law provides a sentence of 15 years for
the first offense and 30 years for the
second. !

COCKEn RESIGNS AS s

LOAN FUND COMMISSIONER
.

Governor " Pinkham has announced j

that P. Cockett of Maui had resigned ?

as a member of the Maui Loan Fund!
Commission and that Dr.' J. H. Ray-men- d

o that island haJ been appoint-
ed to the vacancy. : No reason was as-
signed for Mr. Ccckett's withdrawal, it

.is understood. !
. . . : ::.

.!''. ' aa. j'.1 ,i . , , , .

; MRS. GERRIT P. WILDER has been
takrti to the Fort Shafter hospital for
an X-r- ar examination. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilder expect to leave on May 25 for
the mainland, for the benefit cf Mrs.
Wllder's health. ' .

CUNTON B.. RIPLEY of Ripley & '

Davis, architects, will leave for the
mainland Weflnesday- - for a vacation.
At Berkeley ; he will join Mrs. Ripley
and Miss Gertrude Ripley.; Following

visit to the exposition the family
will return to Honolulu in July. v ;

For Dandruff, we recommend

Mitt

1

"S'HalrTonic
Bnson. Smith &. Co. Ltd.

nc'E

of ice cream

a moment's time.

TITTvEK

Reliable evidence is abundant that women j --

are constantly being restored ta health by ;
Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters mat we are continually pub-
lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt;gratitude
for the freedom frdrn suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself. -

Read this one from Mrs. Waters: V

Camdev, NJ. "1 was sick for two years with nervous spells and
my kidneys were affected.. I had a doctor all the time and used a
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. ; I was not able to go
to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chai- r, and soon
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and my husband heard or Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetablo
Compound and got me some. In two months I got relief and now I
am like a tiew woman and am at my usual weight I recommend
your medicine to every ono ami so does my hus band." .Mrs. Tit.i.i

Vatebs, 630 Mechanic Street, Camden, NX -
From Hanover, Penn. '

;. :
-

XIakotek, Pa. aI was a very weak woman and suffered from ,

bearing down pains and backache. I had been married over four,
years and had no children. Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
proved an excellent remedy for it made me a well. woman. After
taking a few bottles my pains dLppeared, and we now have one of
the finest boy babies you ever saw. Mrs. CL A' Rickhodx, RFJ),
Na 5, llanover,Ta. :

r

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others --why should it fail in your case?

For 30 years Xydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
dees Justice to herself if She does not try this
mons medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored so many sufferingwomen to health.
I "Write to LYDIA E.PITEIIA3I JTEDICIXE CO.
ly-- fC0XFTDEXTIAL) LY5N, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be openetl. read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

and plants add much to 'the
. I ; 'you can have

appearance . of a. home and
them usirij

GAVIOTA LAWN DRESSING

A Concentrated Plant Food,

v . Excellent for. infusing .life and vigors in Lawns,
iFerns, Trees :Pot tePlants. it gives, a tlirifty.

directions with each package.liealtHy growth. iull

: For

Benson, Smilli
,

t
, , . (

The Uexall Store.
Fort and Hotel Sts..

- Open Until 11 :13 I. M. .

' .

Side by ;
, y "

& Co., Ltd.,

rhune "VlW.

ean tye suggested to in

In actual food value ice cream is richer than any; other food served on your

tabletherefore cheaper. Besides it saves the trouble of , preparing a' dessert and

it is something that pleases the whole family. King up 1542 and for a NcapoH-ta- n

Brick containing three flavors colors. They are always on hand... Several

stock flavors and many others made to order
'

by:

and

you

ask

and

We deliver Electrically treated Milk and Fresli
Island Gream and Eggs . ;

;
7 v

Telephone 1542 I.

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION, LTD.

MfflSfe ' --y

ff The Great Erup brinm of Oriental Goods
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TH AlIERlOAN NOTE TOGERHAiry;
::: : :
' i . A . i

The American note to German v, based on-- the
loss o .American lives and the violation of

: AnwiWi.nn ..a... ,. 1. ' ..! :'v

not only; a.vigorous - fitatement of American
lolicy to protect National interests, but a sig-
nificant statement of international law.

Germany has held, by word and by deed, that
tlie varningirissuedy the German government
totneutrajs against gravelling in the war-zon- e

''1.1 i.2 'j r-- . ''. "' j " .' " - '
nuJHjivuu uerraany irom responsibility snouia

, .these neutrals' 'suffer Nin the courie of the sub- -

marine raids on .commercial ships. The Ameri
can note immediately puts the United States
on record af disagrcelngr slmn)ly with this

- a w v a a mwii - a a - iiiiiiii i ai a iiiiiii . a a a nil a

ifor'the sinking or4the;AVucndah steiide''Gu,li- -

jikuu uic aenui uomoarumcnt oi uie American' sfrairicrVCuslifajil the' loss of an ' American 1 ife
in' tlie sinking' of Hie alalia and tlie" loss of
many American lives in the sinking of the Lusi-tani- a.

' v-
.

Were" tue admihlrftratwn to agree in anywise

.'ispbnsiblliife'Vthfi itiiJcould not liave teeii writ- -

ten. v In . the "expression of sympathy" con- -
veyed to the state department by Ambassador

"j 'BernstbriT-.ude-f Jitructi his govern- -

.
ment,-German- y said'slib resetted that "Ameri- -

cdhs felt more jnclined: to trust" to' English
, promises' than tVhee'd German warnings. In
this and in other meaning phrases, the German
government plainly 'declared its position fo! be

v that it sustains rip 'responsibility for- - the loss
Jk. IICULIUI lltfn III IIltT lini -- 7.III1H. llnVIllv IXKllHll

waraibV :raiaiht'VraveT tlierein; - v

V Tlie American noVe'iemands: accounting for
three occurrences which' have taken plaes sinc4
the warnings begun running as paid ailvertise- -
mptlts in "Amnf.nnn tKHTBimiiprs t ho- - Piibinci.V

uuniigut ana MiUsitania incidents. '

it wpuja jndeedbe a strange version of in- -
. 1 i ii. "La.. ij i i ;jiciuuuuuai .mw uiai wuuiu auow paitraqver-isement-s'

to abgate treaties or even1 to'excuse
or palliate violations of treaties. A has been
remarked before in these columns, because
flprniflnv lins fbio micbf ic c.nlori.Prn'hnTit vine- -

sols carrying f neutrals, and j because Great
Britain ha the might to seize cafrgoeS of every
description bound for Germanv. it does not fol-lo- w

that either or .them has the right so to act.
. America's emphatic note to Germany "nuts

'i t A T" 1 a a "

, ii up-m-
o ienin m no uncertain terms, we be--

lieve the .whole country will agree that the time
for some exceedingly plain speaking has come.
There will, of course, be some in our country
ready'io cry that the United States is unneutral,
that it is siding.with the Allies, just as they
were ready to uiake the accusation, when alr
most simultaneously the state department
dressed Germany upon its submarine war and
Britain upon its food blockade. ' There will be
as nuie iruiu in sucn an accusation now as men

and that there was' Hot truth-the- sbon be
came plain, for both sides at once began criti-
cising Ainerica. "

; :w
xuv louc oi .iuu uerman response win

Uncle Sam's further step.v The temper
of thc'United States' makes it certain that the
administrafion will have country-wid- e suniwrt
in demanding olf Germany the strictest accbunt- -

lg for the loss of American lives. ; j.

COL. ROOSliVELT'S ATTlflfDlJ.

Col. Roosevelt has a large following in the
United Sfafes in anvtliinc' that he savj? or doe&
and there will be thousands of good Americans

- who agree now with much of the matter of his
comment on the -- Lusitania without agreeing

1UI lUC UlUUUt'l. ; t
There is no Question that the Lusitania1

dent has stirred up intense national feeling arid
resentinent. Insofar as he voices this and

' picturesiue way- - the colonel will hear many a
heart v. 4 amen.!' -- ut' we doubt Very 'seriously
if he will get anything like general support in
jus eiion to press ; tue. aammisiraiion lnio a
hostile attitude toward Germany." :--.'

The colonel's" theory of what America's atti
w

- hide should be irforeshadowed in his recently
jmblished book, America and fhe Great AVar."

.V'J.oil'Tortf 'm1 dpKlnrps thf . flip ,'rpnrA tivn.
: gresses.anu ouierjiKe acuviues or me "imra--1

nacificists V have 'amounted to nothing in r'th

criiise of peace.
A lWlpivtV" for Xh6. Dial, commentinsr on.th- 7 c IT.

i colonel s exposition or war ana national duty,
Hat the book challenges "serious attention

' HONOLULU STAR-BTTLLETI- X, THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1015.

lilllii
im':,

ditiofis and problems, bu he also says that at
some iK)ints the colonel is 4 4 distinctly unfair"
Mr, Jloosevelt . declares that all-inclusi- ve arbi-
tration treaties of the kind hitherto proKsed
and enacted are utterly worthless, are hostile
to righteousness and detrimental to jeaee.

From' the international standpoint the essen-
tial thing to do is effectively to put the com-

bined power of civilization back of the collec-
tive purpose of civilization to secure justice.
This can be achieved only by a world league
for the peace of righteousness, which would
guarantee to enforce by the combined strength
of all, the nations the decrees of a competent
arid impartial court against any recalcitrant
and offending nation. Only in this way will
Jreaties become serious."

Such a world league for peace is not now in
prospect, the colonel indicates. Until it can be
brought about, the prime necessity for every
fre arid liberty-lovin- g nation is to keep itself
in a state of preparedness suchs to be able to
defend by its own strength both iflhonor and
its VitalJiiterests. 44 The most iinportirit lesson
for the United States to learn from te present
war is the vital need that it shall at once take
steps thus to prepare.";. r V

. . The preparation which the author advocates
includes . the immediate strengthening of the
navy, the enlargement of the regular army and
the establishment Of a reserve, and the inaujru- -

ratiori' of4 a eertaiii amount of military training
for all the young men of the country, after the
manner practised in Switzerland.

THIS 1915 LEGISLATURE.

The joint legislative committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce and the Sugar Planters' As-sqciati-

oDt

praises the work of tlie 1915 legisla
ture and particularly its good judgment in
not burdening the statute books with useless' or
freak: measures. The jiraise is deserved. The
legislature, while called upon to ; fnact no
epoch-makin- g law, approved a sound body of
legisla.Uon. that will stand the test of practise.
The7 report of theVoihl; legislative committee
refers to the workmen s compensation act as
"the most far-reachi- ng and radical piece of
legislation passed by. the 1915 legislature.
This act is ' published in full in the Star- -

Bulletin today and should be, presen-e- d by em-

ployers and employes. '' W
The report foreshadows an increase in the

tax rate when Ci free sugar" becomes a fact and
the European war no longer furnishes abnormal
prices for Hawaii's staple.' - An increase in the
tax rate in the future may be minimized bv
economy in the present. Just; riow tbe greatest
savings may be effected in the county govern
ments. I

THE NATION'S IDEAL OF PEACE.
t

"The finest thing that Senator Sinoot said at
the Commercial Club'Oii Tuesday,?' coniments a
Hbnolulan, "was something like this :

'I anTiSroud- - to be' a citizen of a country
whose greatest ariibition. is to hand down to
iwsterity national peace.' "

That is? a pretty good sentiment to be' ex
pressed- - anywhere and by , any ; man. . In this
sentiinent Senator, Sriioot, stanch Republican
and Woodrow Wilsontitular and real head of
the Democratic party, are oner f ;

;Xo country could have a loftier ambition than
this. It is far removed from the aggressions
and aggrandizements of Europe and of Asia.
It is i above territorial ambitions and commercial
jealousies. It is constructive, not destructive ;

civilized, not barbaric; Christian, not pagan.;
; With the aid of the nation's leaders, the
president of the United States is helping his
country maintain this; ideal of peace. If after
tremendous effortV to save America from war,
the administration finds it necessary to fight to
preserve human rights against the reckless
tramplings of militarisiri, the country will know
that it has suffered more, yielded more, borne
more to uphold peace, than any nation in mod-

ern times has suffered arid yielded and. borne.

Those wbo bad suppbsed that fhe war on. the
eastern front stopped when the Lusitania was
sunk will be reassured by the report yesterday
that the --

Austro-GeVriians had lost 165,000 men
the report, of course, coining from Russia.

A STacuse witness says that Col. Roosevelt
threatened to igo after! President AVihson,
ieaiizing that the Bull Moose issues of the past
are dead. One halfof,the tatement is certain
ly true and not unlikelv the other half.

Col. Roosevelt must be practicing n for hi;

localise of itsInsight into' national military con-- J summer swing; around the Chatauquas.

I PUKAHOU rJDTHERS TAKIH6 STEPS

TOWARD SCHOOL DItESS Sir.lPLICITV

Out ' nd benefit to theMeeting Brings Spirited J?Jfn- -

r' A-.;i- i.. I--
UlSCUSSIOn UOmmiliee rOr -- In the preparatory school for the

Year Is Named
suggested, sim- -

With spirited and interesting dis- - ;'PHcltln dmn the fifth, sixth.-i.tieir.-

th. P..n,hn.i mnth.r. at ihir seventh and eighth grades the uniform
hjch, seemed most suitable was thajmeeting yesterday took up important

questions connection with the form i u " 'JC",UUBT
' itn colored collar, and skirt,cuffsof dress the girls and the election

officers for next year. i versa. ..No special i desi,;
aled- - mothers and childrenMrs. Withington. the chair- - tjJn

then bave free reign for exeixls-committe- e
man. asked that the election of tBe

be free possible and fr ecomlngness
suggested either that they elect the the inditldual.
committee from the floor that & ' Fof the academy two stylesere

thought the one most pre-electe- d.nominating committee be similarly
nominating committee ' erfed bfln the PetT Thompson

As you know, the Peterlive was chosen who upon -
' suits have been thethis Thompson syno-commHt-lion recommended that year s

serve another year. This 80Od, Dta8te dTf s, for gIr,s
was adopted. Mrs. W. Frear was 14t0 ,18 ,y?rS id for, m.y
unable serve again and Mrs. rears. Most of the schools in the
Blake was elected her place.' The
committee for 1913-191- 6 will be con.
stltuted as

--Mrs. D. I Withington. Mrs. A. W.
Xowell, Mrs. Blake, Mrs. M

Church, Mrs. A. Clark. Mrs.
Cocke, Mrs. George Rodiek, Mrs. H.
French, .Mrs. D. H. Hitchcock, Mrs.

re
no uniform is

in .rv--

orof
vI isof

D. U

in toas as

or
e.

A of
delibera le--

in
F.

to F. E.
in

follows:

Fa ri. T.
F. J. P.

F.

style or
It is

color,

w. u. a. o. numpureja a,
D. Kilbourne. Sirs. Norman t w piiu, uv

Watkins. ! tifeht or skimpy
' ioe secona waica as us

Simplicity of Dress. gested by the committee was the Xor- -

The question of simplicity of dress i f0ik jacket, which as you know, is a
was discussed from all' angles, many effect, with two plaits
mothers participating. Reports on the in the front and back with
feeling of the girls both schools on j belt which lies 'around the waist but
the question were received. does not confine it, the effect being

Mrs. C. Hobdy the similar small coat. The skirt
port the committee. This report the same as In the Peter Thompson
was adopted and it was ordered print- - j 6utt. plaited, or plain,
ed and distributed to every Punahou '

"The. middy was not for the
mother.

The report, which admirably states
he esse, is given in full.

Report on Simplicity in Dress.
"With no intention to influence or

persuade, only to present in a helpful
Way, the committee of Punahou moth,
ers has asked me to u the
gist their discussion of a uniform
for girls.

question of a uniform did not
arise in the committee, but
brought to u.V. It seemedTa vtry esy
Solution of the much discussel ques-

tion of simplicity in dress; and we
have given it very serious considera-
tion, realizing that our duty is to
study questions' for you. give you
the results,' not in any way to decide
any matter. "The " question rests in
your hands; n'6tours.
' '"Our hotjeMsHo aid you, to help the

CIIA"3EI! OF-ffiM-
E DliiEII .

TO BRING OUT NOTABLE SPEECHES

( The' Chamber of, Commerce dinner
for the congressional prty to be given
in the Moanli'hoter Monday eve-

ning 7:30 Is be ohe of the crown-
ing events the entertainment of the
visitors.

,The local shakers have not beeh
announced but iris known that Gov-

ernor Pinkham is to be atid that
the bhier executive is expected to de-

liver a-- significant address. Six sena
tors and six representatives will speak
for tbe visitors.

TU lltW tit tn a Ad mit VAS- -
1 Ut5 list, wmvu niw aiacava. vr j

terday, Includes the following speak-
ers fol talks Of ten minutes each:
Senators Cummins of Iowa, Warreli ol
WyomiAg, ; Smoot of Utah, James ot
Kentucky.; Robinson of Arkansas, and
Overman of NortH Carolina..

LIST OF GUESTS AT C."
OF C. DINNER ANNQUNCED

In addition the members of the
chamber,; the following have, been in-

vited to attend the Chamber of Com
merce Vinner to' the visiting congres
sional party, at the Moana hotel .Mon

day, May IT, at 7:30:
Governor Lucius E. Pirikham, Sec-

retary Wade "Warren Thayer, Mayor
John "Lane, Senator Chtllingworth
and four other members of the senate,
Speaker Holstein arid other mem-
bers of.the house, II aj.-ge- n. AVilliam
H. Cartef, Admiral C. B. T. Moore,
Delegate J. K. Kalanianaole, Judge
Sanford B. Dole. Judge Charles" F.
demons, Chief Jvstlce A. G. M. Rob-ertso-

Lieut.-co- L Charles S. Bromwell,
Lieut-col- . B. Cheatham, M alcolm 'A.
Franklin. Raymer Sharp, k. i Haisey,
P" R' TrAtlAt. J M. Was t eat William
F. Young, William B: Stockman, A. E,
Arledge, John F. Haley, Jeff McCarn,
J. J. SmiddyC. R. Forbes, R. O.
Matheson, Riley Alien, Chu Gem pres- -

ident Chinese Merchants' Associa-
tion), M. , Jvawahara ( vice-preside- nt

JaDanese Mprrhants Association), and
the editors of the Hawaii Shfnpo, Ha-wa- il

Hochl; Nippu Hon M un Bo.

- v,, 'i. , FURNISHED
2222A Kalia road, WaFkiki
2222 KaJia road.WaikikU.
1811A' Kalia road. Wraikiki. . . .

r Diamohd Head road
College Hills

- TanUlus Heights
' . . . UNFURNISHED

1148 Lunalilo
1112 9th Ave.; Kaimuki . . ...
1224 Palolo Hill road ........... w .. . . . . . .
163 Ave,1 Kaimuki....
1028 Green street
2146 GullckAve., Kaimuki. .

1473 Thurston Ave. . . ......
- 1301 Auld lane. Palama

lane,

fl second, third and fourth grade,
only

color

suiUb

States girls of this age who a
uniform, --use this a variation

; of it simple, comfortable and
gives a well-dresse- d appearance. It

l is a one-piec- e
,

sailor-suit- , waist and
united by a common belt, wide

: sailor collar: and cuffs of contrasting
! with several rows of narrow
tape. may beMrs. ,,..

Sirs. E. P'tu
siyie

coat box
and loose

in

W. presented re-- ; to
of js

gathered

give to
of

"The
was

and

next
at to

of

one

to

C.

four

F.

e.

Jlji,

St.

14th

skirt

liked

Kunawai off St. ......

for use

Simple skirts whichnooay,

boy's

older girls on account of Its looseness
and failure to mark the waist line.
The Norfolk jacket; while an improve-
ment on the middy, still has a similar
effect, though It is a great Improve
ment over it as far as neatness in ap-

pearance is concerned.
"The committee feels It unwise that

a uniform be adopted for the next
1 school year, that is 1915-1- 6, but at the

Liliha

same time feels that it would be well
for those mothers who do like a uni-

form and favor these suggested sim-
ple styles, to use them in making'lhe
new dresses for the next school year.

"The committee will be satisfied as
weir as pleased if they have been ante
to help fn this, endeavor for simplici-
ty in dress, and feel that whether a
uniform is adested oi not, the moth
ers agree on the main issue simplici
tv in dress." -

A L ,. -lij 4--

Representatives; "Uucle Joe" Can-
non, Illinois;; Mann, Illinois; Glass, Vir-

ginia; Burnett," Alabama; Sherley,
Kentucky, and Moore, Pennsylvania.
- Special features of the. banquet are
still unahnounced save that" Represen-
tative M. F. Conry has composed a spe1
cial song for the occasion,-whic- h he
will sing. The sentiment of the song
will be -- In keepipgwith the dinner
event It will express the impressions
of the party In music of which the
congressman from New York has
shown himself to be a master. . Con-
gressman Conry has been the musi-
cal genius or the party since it was
organized and. is the author of tha
parody" on TIpperary with which the
visitors greeted Honolulu upOix their
arrival. " ' '

- : "
. , ..

rmiiNH.wii.ww
SE.VOR GIL, new Spanish consul:

After I get all my official visits paid'
I will blossom out Into a suit of Island
white and be a real Honolulan.

W. C. ACHI: The best site for
a city hall is on the Allen property;
taking : 150' feet front and ; 200 feet
deep, at Richards and King street. A
purchase of the land out of the pro-

ceeds of sale of public lind elsewhere
sh&uld be arranged with the governor.
The "gore" lot is too small for the
purpose, - but should be set apart as
a portion of the civic center . park
scheme, r There should be ,a 40-fo-ot

street opened behind the city hall site
frotn Richards to Alakea street," alsx
a lane on the Ewa side from King
street to join such new street. Noth-
ing less than a $150,000 building should
be erected, and the money should be
provided-b- y a bond issue. There would
be room on the site for the parking
of automobiles that a"re now allowed
to obstruct the narrow streets In the
business section. '

Wah Hing Bo and Sun Chung KwocS
Bo. vi;;.. '.. '

DWELLINGS FOU RENT.
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. 60.00

.45.00

.?30.00

. 25.00

.30.00

. 30.00

.40.00
', 4000

25.00
.20.00

I. W

That Special
Sale of
Ghinaware

will be a complete success ouly if
YOU take advantage of the

gains offered in these highest grade
European porcelains. y

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Wichman &
Leading Jewelers

CITY PURCHASES TO

BE CHECKED BY AGENT

luthnrltv in miike lmnrovements in
the purchasing departineht and to In-

stall a card Index system of all spe-

cial purchases made or 'to be made
by the cltr will be asked of the board:
of snpervisors tonight by City Pur
chasing Agent Botts. Botts asks that

: . '

1

j

-

- -- y:-':7- -

- m

can,lny opposite Liliuo-kala- ni

Kaimuki.

The

ttv A.inaui.

MV.li C;1V

Price

Kalakaua Ave.

...V..... ......
Manos

Ave.

he be to all
to return bills of

after having been so that
prices can be checked and filed

r It Is hit re-
quest will be .

All players are invited to tha
Pacific

bekah lodge and to begin this even"
ing at

Yon a the'

at 7

Only

.The is and consists of .

Jiving room, 2 bedrooms, bath room

and kitchen; the lot is 75xli0. - f

Br&aete'c Watches h"A NtW ASSORTMENT JUST THEY ARE

Vieira Jevclry Co., Ltd., Il3 HclclSt. "
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Your Selection
should not be governed by the size of the Com
pany, the amount of ..business "transacted, nor
the patronage of friends.;;

Insurance Satisfies I
l A Life Insurance Policy: is a. CONTRACT

between You Company.

the Best Contract
Send name, address foj information

as to New Policies of

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

y, .... i.-.V.-

The is
n o v further
away; 5 than
tqmorrow:

Start
Saving .
Today I

OF HAWAII,
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LIMITED

BU N. C 'Letters --cf
,Ci2!t xad ..TraTelera' .Check! .
available throughout the '

hi. Lowest Rdtes

C Bre&zr.&o:
(Llmitad)

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. SHIPPINQ tr.i- - INSUR-- . .
'

: .AGENTS. .:tV:- -

rOnTCr, HONOLULU, T. tt

List cf OSlcert and Director:
E. P. BISHOP..... . . .President
a. it iioErRTSONf.::,..i

..Vlce-Preklde- nt and Uanasar
R. IVERS... Secretary
X. A. XL ROS3......'.Trea8nrer
O. It. ' CARTER . . . . . . .' Director
.C IL COOKE ... . . . ; .Director

' J. R. - SALT. . . . . .'.Director
XL A. COOKE.. . . . . . . .Director
A, G ARTLEY. ....... .Director
a o. may:.... Auditor

General Agenta for Hawaii:
Amu ranee Company .of

London, New Underwrlt-- .
era' A;ency; --Provide nca v

Ingtov Inturance Co.
?

4th floor Stangenwald Building. -

YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
'CapiUl - ubscrtbed..i4?,m,i

''Capital paid up...... .30,000,000
'Reserve 'fund -- .; . . .;.:19,00,000

8. AWOKI, LoonI Mananer
"
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JANK
LTD.

1

Issues

"world.

ANCE

Atlaa
'York.

vWaah- -

"THE

BOND
Stock

Atczanisr

L

UpnlUd.

- Strgsr Factors
. Ccmrisfiorv'McrcfiantJi
, end Insurance Ac:nt$

Aegnta for ; ' ;:;y';
Hawaiian Commercial ? ft Sogar

; nalka Sagar . Coopany, : f
' Pala PlanUUon.- - 4

: t -

i Haul Agricultural 'Company.
--Hawaiian : Sugar -- Coapany. '

JUntUkuTPlaatatioa Cdmpany. ;

--UcBryde Sugar Cov Ltd.
Elabului Railroad Company. (

:

Eaual Hallway Company.; . y
- Kauai Truit & Land CoLU

Honolua .Ranclu' ' ' -

v DisHop & Go.
;,v ; Bankers .

-
t 'esrly on fiavtn;g Da

- ':p9Stta, ecmaounded tv(lct
1 11 .v Anmially. ,

Martin Grune
V n i- - iSAC 1ESTATE- - :

C. G. BOCKUS,
(Authorized Agent for Hawaii for

.FJrt .Preferred .Stock of Pacific Gx
t A Electric Coptpanyiof CaMfornbu

Phone 734. y ;n ? v P., O. iJox 42
; Office, ' 6CJ Stansenwald Bldg.

can ' enad?" by gopd areata t
selling

our IdistrUrPalicieaA Atpljfiat once
HOME INSURANCECO. OF) HA WAN

: ..'vii.':- ';
-- ..

Fort and Ktng Streetav s- - t
Telephone .3S23 t ; P. O. 'Box 2S9

1,1
- t i ,' ....

1

HAWAI lANtRUST
. CO LTD." -

-- Carrfee 'on n Trust.
Cutlneta In all Its

, branchea. ;:

'j. .. STOCK. CROKfiRa .

Information Furnished and. Leant
v. .'

-- Made. ;'
Merchant Street 8Ur Bulldlj

Phone 1572 i ' -

.8 i 1 " it

::

IT
Electricity,. ga, ecrpeas-J- a U Rouses.

, Fine cottage' In town ; 322.
house, large grounds; 315' Large new bouse; 426.

Small furnished cottage for2; $17.
. Partially, furnished - house; $32.50.

J :H. Schnacfc," ?

Real Estate
J42 KaahuManu St. ' Telephone "3833

:Maklki 'Keighta Poaltry -- anciu

S. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp--
i iQtoQg. : "Hatching - eggs, dayold
thicks, 'young and laying "stock., itec
tord of breeders: 1S0-24- 3 eggs. We
trap nest 'every bird every day In. the
year. -- Cockerels from hens with over

1 200-eg-g record. Strictly freah table
and - choice Uble poultry. iXVUit

our 'plant; write for rlce lisL
'Tel. 31 4S. F O. Bo
jS3. - '
; .

HONOLULU STAR-BUI.LETIN- i? THURSDAY. MAY 13. 1915.

jHoniHilu Stock jExctanci

MJLHtliHi. 1 1 ;BfcL U
Alexander ft - Baldwin .Ltd ....... .
C Brewer A Co. ..... ... ....

SUGAR. . -

Ewa . Plantation Co. ..... 20 21
Haiku. Sugar Co. ........ 145 150
Haw. Agri. Co. ....... . . .. .. 210
Haw, C..A S. Co. ....... 34 34
Haw. Sugars Co. . 34 35
Hoaokaa. Sugar Co. ..... 3 5
Honomu Sugar Co ... .... ....
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.. 1 16V4

j Kahoku Plan. Co. ....
Kekaha Sugar Co. .v. 14 170
Koloa Sugar 4 Co. ..... . .... 12
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd 5 6
Oafau Sugar Co. 20 21
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd . . . 5 6
Onomea Sugar Co. ..... 31 ZVt
Paauhau S..Plan. Co.. ..
Pacific Sugar Mill . ...
Paia Plan. Co. ........ 140 ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ..
Pioneer Mill - Co. . r25 25tf
Waialua Agri'Co. 100 101
Walluku Sugar Co. .... .
Waimanalo .Sugar Co. .. lfiO 200 V

Walmea Sugar Mill Co .. ....
MISCELLANEOUS. 1

Haiku F. 'Sc. P. .Co, Pfd. . . . . . . ...
iHaikv F..A'P. Ca,'Com. .... ....

I law. Electric Co. '18 ....
Haw. Iw Co. Ltd.. . ....
Haw. Pineapple Co. .34 '3"
Hilo R. R.,Co:Pfd...... .... ....
Ifllo Railroad Co., Com . . ' ;35 Jl
Hoa.'B. tt M.'Co.; Ud... 17 'l"1
Hon. Gas Co Pfd. 100
Ion.. Gas Co., Com. ; I. .. IdO

" ....
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. ... 1 50 175
Inter-Islan- d S. Nav. Co.., 175 200

Ufutual Tel. Co. ........ 18 ....
Oabu Ry. A Land Ca . . . 137 140
Pahang Rubber Co. .... . . : . .. . .
Tanjonif Olok Rub. - Co...

BONDS.,,
Hanalraa Ditch Co. 'a. . ,

Haw; C ."jft.: Sug. Co. Ss. . .
.Haw. 'lrr, Co. 6s.. . . ; . 89
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1 905. .
Haw. Ter. 6s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s,.
Haw. Ter. 4HM ?

Haw. er. sss.. , . .. f . .... t ...
HIJo ;R.R.Co. vGs : Issue '01 . . ; 67

' Hio R.R.CO. R.&ELCon.6s '45 . .. .
Honokaa Sug. ' Co. ,6s. ; . i . . ....
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. Cs,;. 100 , ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.:6s.. 103 - .vTi
Kauat Ry. Co. 6s....... .... ....
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s.. .... 100
Mutual Tel. 6s 'l; ; . . . . ... ;105 '.

Oahu Ry. A L. Co. 5s.... 103
--Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. . k . .'. 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s....... v... 87
Pacific G. & F. Co. '6s. : .103 ; ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co." 6s . . .. . . ,
Pioneer -- MU1 . Co. 5s.. .. 100
Sani Carlos rMIll (Co.i6s.. ....
Waialua ASTL Co. 5a. , . ;101

bales: Between uoaras 5 waia-
lua 101; '175. 100 'Hilo Com. 1 ; 40. 10
McBryde 5;,- - 20, 55 Onomea .31; IV,

lOfwa 20; 40 Qahu Sug. Co. 31.
? Session alea 30 -- Eva 20 ;i 20
oiaa, fif io Ewa,:;, i

.Latefit sugar quotation; 3G degrees
test 4.8575 cents, or -- 397.15 : per ton.

Henry t:u:i?Itit Co,

Utmbert Honolulu Stock and Bond
-- , - - Exchange.

'Woit rnd. Marchaot ;8trtata'.',;;V
.. ' Telephone 12CS

WANTED,

A .middle-age- d woman to - do little
j cooking and look after r a "store : in
"' Ibe 4 country Box 179, Honolulu

"
SUr-Dulleti- n. ; v .6163-3-1

Furnished house at beach; June, July
and August State rent Address

.'A," this " office. , 6163-4- t

.WATERMELONS.

Best watermelons;. prices reasonable;
'.wholesale And retail. Suyetsugu,' 693

1 N. King at. Phone 2279. lMra

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishii Drug ;Co., Nuuami and Beretanla
Sts. ; ; best home) product mosquito
punka. ?.-v- .;:i ': i:.:0t;;: ' 6163-3- m

e.--

FURNISH ED --COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light, 'house
-- keepiag rooms; t all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance from, postoffice; mod-
erate. f'Ganzel place. Fort and Vine
vard. ?TL IM1 . , . .. :H44f

S4Wixl09 off Asylum 't64.
$30050x100, 4th - Ave 1 --block from

.Kaimukl ..car line. .

3160-46x-100. --10th --Ave, Palolo; 310
' cash.. S3. per month.

.3250 5Oxl0, cor. 10th and tPakul;
$25050x100, cor. 10th - and Paki;
' ' good'' for --store. :

- v i

$2000 87x122, ; Perry Tract..' ;

$175 50x100, near Campbell Ave.
4S00 50x100. 5th Ave.; W. KaimukL
$200 yto $300 rLanakfla tract, near

.;School atreet
$1C0 50x100, 12th JLve no atones.
$900 40x80, Perry tract nr. Emma st

- 'BARGAINS iN HOMES. --

$3700 105x150, 2 bedrooms, 6th Ave.
$3250-100x2- 00, edr , vllobron Ave.

Waitr Bfdg. , 74s.-lttft- g si

gjuuu --a iiu

FMEIIiTi
I

m A SUIT; 't

yiMMILS i

4 !
Immigration InspectorSenous-- v

ly injured. Starts. Libel
Just Too Late

Edwin Farmer, federal immigration
officer, received serious injuries this
morning while boarding the British
freighter Saint Ronald,, off quaran-
tine. .Farmer fell some distance to
the main deck. He received a frac-
tured shoulder and other-bruises- . He
was attended by Dr. W. C. Hobdy and
removed , to ; Queen's Hospital. '

Inspector Farmer had. accompanied
customs and quarantine officers to
the Saint Ronald, an . arrival 'from
New York by the way of Panama
canal. He bad completed the ascent
of a "Jacob's ladder" and, was about
to step ; to the deck when his foot
caught in a round and he was thrown
to the metal plating.
: Dr. Hobdy placed Farmer's Injured
shoulder under an X-ra- y. The ex-

amination,
!

revealed several broken
bones. The, patient was reported this
afternoon resting easily. It is. 'ex-
pected, that he will be laid up for
some, time because of the accident ''

The Saint 'Ronald met fine weather
In steaming from Panama to Hono-
lulu. The vessel is believed to be
loaded with war material and muni-
tions for the. Russian government

.Captain ,E. Bennett declined to say
anything concerning the nature of the
cargo carried to the Orient in the ves-

sel, i The. ateamer is .announced to
steam toVladivistok after it has been
supplied with about 350. tons ; coal.

The freighter is credited iwith a
prompt despatch through the Pana-
ma Tcanal. ' The vessel was not hin-

dered in the least in negotiating the
waterway. There had bee? no trou-
ble or. delay for some weeks. . ..

: The Saint Ronald . will remain - at
Honolulu a few hours faking fuel and
supplies. V- -

At 12:10 o'clock today the British
steamer St Ronald cleared from ; its
berth and sailed away from Honolulu.
At 1:05. o'clock Alexander Lindsay, Jr.,
and W.B., Lymer, as attorneys for
Farmer, filed In federal court ,a bel
against the vessel. Its tackle, etc. and
the freight rdue for its cargo. - .

fiThe. lib! $ that Farmer recover
from thelvesi It damages Jn .the jw.m
of 5T)00 &r$ token W$ arm which j
ne sunerea wmie . aooara we snip,
Farmer allegesfthat upon reaching the
rail.bf rtheshia there was a gangway
running from fthe t deck to the rail
wmcn was-iDsecur- uiu iiesueeuuj
placed. ." ;

He further alleges ..that he . stepped
upon the gangway, which immediately
fey, throwing hm violently down upon
the tdeck below, fracturing , his i right
arm at the ahoulder and break- -

i Shortly after the suit, was filed it
Tvas learned that the .vessel had left j

Honolulu. Information from the cus- - j

torn house waSi that at .1:05 o'clock , it j

was 10 miles at sea off Barber. s Point
Had the vessel been within the three-mil- e

limit v the marshal ; would have
overtaken it in a launch and served
the papers upon' the captain.
. The suit has been withdrawn as far
as the. local federal court is concern-
ed.

Pineapples 'Reach 1ortland..' :

After many thrilling experiences the
American; ateamer O, ( M; Clark, with
its cargo of. preserved .pineapples for

9 9. 1 1 a Wfc t mi !

eeiivery 10 me nonn .jraciiic,coa8i.
arrived -- at Portland. Ore, where a
portion of : the freight .was diseharged
before the vessel proceeded to Seattle.
The .steamer Clark has been towed, to
San Francisco for general repairs. 1 1

met with - machinery trouble oa a. yoy
age from j Honolulu to the Coast and
was obliged to put into .San Diego in

'distress. . .

' .' .' L,

iPASSEITGEBS ABBITED.

j Per atr, Ciaudino ' frdnv Maul ports,
for -- Honolulu May 13.-M- rs; Park and
two children, J. L. 'Milllgan, ' Chuck
Hoy, Miss Heaton, Goo Kwan, Mrs.
Wadsworth. J. L; Hargie, Geo. Soper,
Y. Ting, )M. Tanika,. B. iE. OleiloTon, L

(Up Chong, Tong Po. John C. Mozetta, i

R.;B. Dodge, M. l wane, Mf lwane, Mrs.
Iwane, Miss-Iwan- e.

,

PASSENGERS 'EXPECTED

' Per. M- - rN. S. S. Manoa from San
Francisco. Due at Honolulu 'May 18i j

'Rev. Frank Cockrof t. Henry .Bryant i

A. J. Hilbert J. :RIvers.; Miss Anna,
Desmond. Mrs. R. P. Henshall, Mrs.
George S. Kof fend, J. E. Stunts, Max ;

Goldberg. H. M. Rogers, Harold Kleth,
J. ILFoss, --Mr.T Madden L. Schwitaer,
Mrs.. J. Rivers, Mrs. --A. M. Shields, )

Mrs. Frank Cockroft and two child- - i

ren,,Geo. S. Kof fend, Mr. Harmer,Wm.
Marks. A. Busck,-,Mrs- . W. H. Scott and
lamily. Mrs. Harold Kleth.

Returning from Maui ports today i

the Inter-Jslan- d ateamer Ciaudino!
brought 2463 sacks of sugar, 70 sacks j

of taro. ;18 sacks of beans. 18 crates
of chickens, 128 packages of sundries,

crates of. pin es.i 10' barrels of wine,
hogs, one auto and crates of vege-- .
tables. The Claudine met fair weath-- r

er going and returning. j

The tax --office 4a not required to f

rotify you .of the amount of --your tax--

es. You have-you- r bill; take it to' the
tax office today. and. pay In U.S. gold!
coin or certified check. Adv.

o'' .- .- i iis iU!
Painted Flag to Prove Identity.;.

itt Portland which has been chartered
by George W. McKear A Co San
Francisco, to carry a cargo of Callfor

?ala barley to a Scandinavian port, are
taking every ; preoaeiioa agaiast the '

vessel being mistaken -- for a bellige i
lent merchantman by the Germane.'

Oh ' (arh M nf tht tpamM htr
been ! painted three hege - American ;

flag. - 'v-:'-.- , i; Vf. c.,

The bowa and Bridge ere. also-adorn- -j

ea wiin ine utarspangiea Manner in i

liairiiwi.-iiJiilJt-
O

realistic hues aad froa her upper- - iain one reason aaa oeea aa--j

works the vessel will display the Sura 1 vanced why the Panama-Honolul- u

jaad Stripea en a forge ecale. .. ute has been favored by masters of
- As eae of -- the officers of the eteam-- 5 rmsn nmmuu ireigaxora ia

er said yesterday: "1 f a.German sub-'Steami- ng from the east coast of the
United States to the Orient Vesselsmarinehappena to cross our oowa they l

will ka .no rM for :fninr to!" Ue CasUeiladra Glen and Prince
Udeatlfy us as an American esseL7 f

The Pertlaad has heen loaded for ea " P
several days and Is ready for sea,, but c1 ra said to. have much to toon
Captain Rees. who will pilot the craftitfta sttemptlw passage. to
on the dangerous .voyage, has hadi"18 East by the --way of Soex ca-som- e,

difficulty in rounding, up a crew;naI-- !

of sea royers who are willing to take' The Saint Ronald, filled with war
. yt material for to the Russiana. chance-- ; i , : .. v delivery

Hi , j :; battle-fron- t now at Honolulu taking
Torch Applied to American Gunboat

The torch haa been applied' to the
ancient American frigate Omaha at
Bay View beach, near, San Francisco.
The old war vessel . .w hich has .been
doing duty in various roles in the vi-

cinity . of San Francisco, since .1875, i la
no thing, but a. pile of ashes and metal
junk. The, hull w.as destroyed for. its
copper fixtures. . .. . .... ... ; . i,

A, movement, to save the eld frigate
Independence from . the . flames has
been . started and there: is a possibility
that (the old .vessel which has played
such a part in American and Califor-
nia . history .wUI ot be consigned to
the flames. - - . . s

Report of the condition the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF HAWAII.AT HONOLltLU. In the Terrl- -
tory of Hawaii at ; the close of business ;; May I.
1915. -:---y

' - r v .v fs RESOURCES
i - cleans and discounts

, - ( notes hi in' bank). .
Total loans J.....' .Overdrafts ; c- Securedt

: Unsecured ...T. .....
i U. S. rbonds deposited
to secure circulation
I par value J ... .V. .

- ; 'U S. --bonds. pledged
- secure U. S. deposits

(

(par value) . ;....
, Total U. S. bonds..

v Bonds other than U. S.
. bonds pledged to se-- .

' '
cure U. --S. deposits.. 294,000.00

- tiecurities . other , .than v -

U. S. ; bonds ; (net
eluding Stocks) - owned
unpledged' 93,714.19"
Total

Customers'

..Due

from
serve

.......
from other

bankerst

bank

. other cash items.....
Fractional currency,
nickels, cents...

Notes, of other national
banks .........14....Federal reserve notes.

.coin and '.certlfi-- .
rates

Legal -- tender notes
'Redemption ywith

S.. Treasurer not
more cent

circulation)
Suspense (Items under

adjustment)

Total

Surplus

taxes

Circulating
on hand

ia Treasury for
redemption
transit

Due and bank-
ers ...........

Demand deposits
deposits

subject
Certificates of deposit
due
days

Certified
Cashier's checks out- -'

standing

Time deposits:
Certificatea of deposit

30

trav. of
credit

. Total
Hawaii.

mm mum
Arms..:..

i; ' z j i

which, dartog the past 90 day

fuel.. is the latest negotiate
Panama canal. .p .T ;.u

It la reported la some quarters' that
the: wrought by .British guns at
the waterway has ' been terrific
The icanal ia inxed With bodies of rthe
dead, who were victims of recent bat-
tles between Turk and the Allies.
Owing to a state of --.war, .. paaaage
through .Sues canal -- far jnore te--

dious consumes more .time -- than
ordinary, conditions,

may be months Sues will
again become a safe route for-freigh-

t-

era filled jwlth. ..juppUes. for ,dllvery
at Vladivostok, Japan, say
exchanges,

$913,973.09
, ' $v913.979.(W- -

f
,13.15

125.70

450,000.00
to '

35,400.00
--485,400.60

387,714.19
39379.73
4,200.00

.. V

94.G59.43

71 1.1 12.87

,114,764J57

47,279.54'

1,019.93

1.688.05. 2.707.98

1,200.00
205;OO- -

357H)tT0 --

5.00

; 2200.00
'

1,0543

$3,184,058.23

500,000.00
200,000.60

v

18,870.34 82,501.64

450000.60

2.50 449,997.50

105,68835

1.102.301.84

2,138.66

32160
510.569.27 1.663,010.81

87.800.00

94.659.43

.$3,184,053.23

t- -- .x v.,.,.... -

honds, securities, j . -

. . Banking aite ...... i. .. . ' ;
"

Other 'real 'estate .owned
liability on 1 ;; --

. letters, of credit. 7r . ,i.
i from approved re- - , N f ! '

serve agenta in ?New ; ,

,York. Chicago, and St 1 ?
'

Louis ...i..... 433,817.00
Due approved re-- '

'agents in (Other ' '
-- reserve --cities '277.235.87 r

Due - banka '
and .. ...... -- ;,v

.Checks on banks the i ; v
same city or town
reporting ; . . . i f , i v

Outside and
'- i

and
; , 1

- ,
!

& Total. .
: ;. i.

t , ; ! . . . ;
fund

, U. i (

v than 5 .per
on ......

- .
. .. '. . . . . .

a i

v.wc

., , 'LIABILITIES vv .

Capital stock paid In.. ; 1

fund ...... i.V .

Undivided profits i $ 1 0 1,771.98
less expens--
es, -- Interest

paid . ....
notes .... .

less-amou-

and
or in

- to banks

; .

Individual

in less than 30...... ....
checks ....

.. . . . .. .
United Statea deposits

'
due on or after

Com. A letters..... ....

Territorjr of .

,

to safely
; ,

-
havoc
Sue

. ?
ia

and
under

It before

China or
r.

. .

i

r

J

17,6784

,

;

as

checks

,

;

.
i . current

and

' City and County - ef Honolulu, ss : - :J, s...J-.-
' l I,' RudolfUuciily, Cashier of the above-name- d bank,
.da solemnly jswear that the above Statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief. ; ;'

, . . .RUDOLF-.BUCHLY- , f

- : i ': - Caehler.'
Skibscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of

May, 1915. '.,' -

i F F. FERNANDES.;
Notary Public.

Correct Attest: y (- ' f
H.lf. von HOLT, ;

- . , JAS I McLEAN.
L. T. PECK, r

,i . .
. . "JDireet6rB. -

C150 .pbr fidllon

11

j Alsb --Brick Jce
Gream

iO Wowl PVR k
5 Phone-422- 5

J

--TH5 von -- HAMU-YOUMa XO,
LTD Honolulu

v- - Assuta fc..s-.'- ,r,

m w at. .1

- -PV-
H.-CURNITT2

Csrrrsfwisntr f cseds Ut CUlr:' :
tnd Nw Yftrk; f10TAr.Y svzv.:.
Draw Mart;r:ta Dix, .c::!ac:
Sara.tAssta.-WHIa.'atc- . tAttsrr.sy f:
the DUtrlct Court. 79 MERCHA'i .

STREET. HONOLULU. Phonal .

BAGQAC2

rV- - Honolulu CoMtrucJ:i

CN A 'Draylnj- - Co, Lti.
..... . v : Qu'.ffc. . t

431

IF YOU WISH to adv2RTi::m::
NEWSPAPERS

XSTvaaxs, tt Any Ttas,' CxH ca c :
- ,i wnu -

.

So 'CAD v3 nt i s i : : c
. AGENCY

124 --Canaoma .Street ' tin Pnr.z

v-.- CITY M I LL" COM PANY, LTD. I

Importers of best lumber and bull
materials. Prices ' low, and we ;

your order prompt atteatica wt:
targar. fiaaU.- - We hava built I
areas of houses la thia city wl'Jx ;
feet aaUifactlca. If youirast tat..
consult U. 4- - A ' - . n' 1

j

;nJ!lUtt Ullllssry

if H powza

f Honolulu PHoto :

'KODAK MZAZaUAnTZ.--.a

Y 1C5J Fort Strsat . i.

'HEAT MARKET A GROCZHY

t Q. YES HOP A CO.

enr-cocz- a

Fort XU -
- 1 "1 r

FDR ICS COLD DRirfXS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CRSALI,

: , v.. ,
t TRYTHE-- "

IrHAWAUAN DRUG CO.
.

Hotel and Bethel Ctmta

cIIdyT7er,,Coco
FROM SELECTED ESAN3

v

HENRY MAY CO, LTD.
' .. . Phone 1271

BU88ES
"To and from SCHOFIELDXAR.

RACKS,.AIakea tniotsl ta,
"vevery Two Hours 754 one way,

1S rounditrJp. . ii.-.'-t

! TRAN3PC.1TA- - ,

- ' 7TION .COMPANY
TT

Book for auto trip arcur.j !;?2n4
- 4 or Pass.- on Sunday .- -i

.4 EACH IN . Fl RST-CLA- T t
AUTOMOBILE. ;

4 Sundays special rata s.ef

f Opp. Y. L CA. " Phone2333

STEINT7A7 r

. . platxh pia::c3
.3thayer piarjd co, ltd.

123 Hotel Ctreet Th-- - ::::

-- ST.4B-Rri'tr.Ti niv; ; y. ;
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yJFor Only Three Days More

r-;itlillll-
lL-

VXhc Rook:

--Matinee and Evening

ELINOR GLYN'S FAMOUS

Translated
i2(Mfoountri(Vlt ;!ias been tlie most discussed novel of
tlie past deeacfev It lias been harshly criticised as
"moral but has beeVmore widely read bv all classes than
any other book of the day. ;Jj

TlrtCPicture: "Vivid in interest and gives no of- -

fense.' X. Y. Herald. ' x ,

v t 'One of the bestfpictures presented here beautiful-
ly staged excellently acted sensational perhaps
slightly "su'estive, but not coarseor immoral in any
sense of th ord. ' '--

Pr ons who liave viewelfthe film.

t "Immoral and chuld not bk thown. AttjrMagoon, ..; ... ...
i . In Honolulu Canse for acilon In tfie. C&cult Court atid In the

Supremo Court of the .Territory.
must be a good reasc: not an

iiii

la everv kt vie and manv attractive Wors. angin in

50c
L Thes new arrivals represent tliglasrtionf ;

J i enibodyinpsome very fetching, deivong-wUli- ; the; ;

I ; highest degree of wearing quality.;' ; j ' j -- .v l

; S VAJi50 BATH SHOES

1 '--

" Established 1879

r It IT.I f

vFort Street
A. Phone

Nuuanu Street,

n

in the languages of all civil- -

It haa crowded the Popilai there
Idle boast or opular "prices. SEE IT, '

inn

VwOJ. PJ;)

TO $1.25 vv ; :
' : ' v?

AD.WATEU AVIXGS:

near Hdtel
1848 l

3445

,fT TTT

above Pauahi Street

" '
''--

!

I

. .:;::curMfe r.
-

i
' DELICIOUS COLT) BblllkO -- HAM ,T

; - SALT IIEKRIX
; r' LUSCIOUS BUTTER FISH,

- FINE, large; FAT MACKEREL,

, efjT '
EXICAN TAMALES -

11 SALMON;
: , i I HALIBUT,

1 CALIFORNIA; OREGON AND SAVISS CHEESE,1

" i NEW ZEALAND BUTTER. ' " .

tttt! TtrctT HP r.vr.TtVTimra to eat.

VV PHONE

- " ir I

; lJ- -. -- gj :

'. V M TTT MITT

;

.

' .

.

" '

OPEBA HOUSE, HEXT SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 15;
Reserved Seats now on; Sale at Territorial Messenger,,

:i
.

.;. '
.

ij.-':',- ;-. 1 Service.;-- ' Plone 3461. :.:
'

: : "V Th Cholctst Collection" of ;

: ORIENTAL ART WARES AlfD ANTIQUES f 1
! ; in Hawaii now on display.

:J ONGINNCO. .

'
H

:

j ;

Opening next Monday for a week
!of matinee and nirht Derformancea i

j be a aeriea f moving pJctorea of, the j

Eiropean war, showing the German ;

.'aide of the conflict. Heretofore, Ho
j nolulans have only, been made fami-- j
liar with what the Allies are doing In '
the several battle tones, and now Man -

ager orwunoii o tiers 10 aia pairous
"the German aide of the war" in some!

mm
utllfilAII WAIi-olU- fc otIUVPI IN HLiilS

of the most wonderful pictures ever irany women are attending the per-broug-

from Eurpe. These views fcrmances to study ' her exquisite
are said to have the personal approval gowns and admire the grace ami dig- -

of Kaiser Wilhelm and are reputed to
be thrilling and highly educational

Three Weeks" attracted another
large audience last night at the Popu-ja-t
lar and seems to be Increasing in pop- 1

BESSIE BARRISCALE A RIG SUCCESS

nm PATimn'AV
Ul OaiUipi

MmMMZ

Bessie Darriscale scored a decided
hit at Ye Uberty theater last night
In 'The Rose of the Rancho." that
splendid drama by David Belasco aSid
Richard Walton Tolly. ' Supporting
Miss Barrlscale is a cast of superior
ability, while the production is one
that is well above the average for the
reason that Belasco and Jesse L.
Lasky collaborated . on Its produc-
tion. Each of these producers is on
(he highest pinnacle In the world of
silent drama and their combined, ef-

forts give a .finished article "that
leaves little to be desired. t
. The story la laid in. the early days in
California when a concerted effort was
being niade to induce ' the Spanish
grandees to register their property
holdings with ihe U. S. government
and when the despised ''Gringo" was

(Pininur it niinn
tADIiUH rtl DIJUU

Gabriele ' d'Annuntio's ''Cabiria,"
said to be a world's masterpiece in the
silent drama, will open a limited en-

gagement at the BiJloUj theater com-menci-

Saturday ?, evesmg t This
mammoth picture It contains, 12 'targe
reels and provides a fori evening's

--comes to .Honolulu di-

rect from a long run' in Los Angeles
and Saq Francisco and Is today more
In demand than any ether, picture bei-

ng- : exhibited As a consequence
"('ablrla must be. quickly returned
' During the engagement. of this pic-
ture .at the Bijou, theater there tlll
be matinees given at Ye Uberty. the-
ater on' Monday, Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday, commencing1 ;atV 2 'o'clock
sharp, ; Special music, prepared' exclu-
sively for.wCabIrla, will, be 'rendered
by an augmented orchestra, at ' bbth
matinee and evening performances.

Tiile It has been customary on the

RAMiAiraim
AT: PORTUGUESE

i'lARiiET FRIDAY

. (Contributed.)
The Portuguese market on the lawn

of. Central Union church Friday after-
noon ivill give an excelleht opportunity

and tourists to add to
their household or personal linen speci-
mens, of durable Midetra work and
Uices which cbme on the mainland at.
treble ouf local prices. . Then, too, the
patterns here show the exquisite older
designs often handed down for genera-
tions, rather than the more flimsy and
flashy latest notion. :

. . Besides the embroideries,' spiced
meats and sweet ' breads will be on
sale, such a are rarely to be found
so far from Lisbon: There will be gay
colors and music to entertain ypu as
you sit al fresco at little tables while
girls in old style peasant garb jserve
you to strange soft drinks and yon
nibble unknown goodies or try the
foaming hot chocolate that puts , to
shame our American soda fountains.

. The ladies of the ProteBtant Por-
tuguese church hope to add a substan-
tial sum toward the erection of. a
rrnV-- n nAaA ro.T4eh ttrtuaa' with thpm
are working a number of Central Un-- i

ion ' women, under the. chairmanship
of Mrs. John Erdman. . j

Saturday, May lb, will be the last
da for paying jtaxes without penalty.
After that date 10 per cent will be
added. Take' our tax bilLwith you

i- - ii c JE
HIT!

: Watch Your Children
Often children do not let parents know
they are constipated. They fear aome--
ming aisuune
Orderlies a
like sugar.

1

BniteiC 8nith A. C- - Ltrl. f f

5JiH5Ti7Ti'
. fhe House of .Silent Drama

Two Shows (Evening), 8:30 and 8:45
TODAY'S PROGRAM ;

A DUTCH UOVE,STORY
Two reel drama . . .'. . .Pathe!

The Cross cf Crime-T- wo
reel drama. ..... .Lubin'

The Day of the Dog-Co- medy I

uiiis
The Puncture-Proo- f Ma

Comedy Lubin

vv m ii it ii 1 1

XI, uu

; ularitj with the decline of tts engage-- '

;

;

j

went.!1 For splendid acting and gor.'

Honolulu. Mlsa Traverse. po uVea
the part of the queen in Elinor Glya's
widely-rea- d novel, and Mahlon Hamit-- j
ton. who plays the part of Paul, are
finished actors of the modern Amerl - '

jean school and handle their parts ex- -

ceiieniry. jwiss iraverse is a;oeauii--

ful woman. Sh Hresnes elerantlr and

nity with which Miss Traverse'carries ;

herself in them. :

"Three Weeks" will --continde to run
the Popular until Saturday night

inclusive, with a matinee daily.

the most hated of any time in! the set- -

Uetaent of the Pacific coasC A charm- -

ing lUtle love story la. entwined
around the historical data set forth In
The Ross of the Rancho."

A nrcftir an1 knt.rtolnlnir nlhtro
well produced and --.well acteo.

r ..." . . !'

1
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:

:

.

;

I
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;

v The latest episode of 'The. Million tended. . v

Dollar -- Mystery'. Is full of teaise and j The farewell performance of the Be-thrilli-

satiations, while th latest j van! stars will probably: prove one of
Pathe Weekly contains phojro-storle-s j the most interesting and entertaining
of much that , is .:f. Interest in the cf any of their renertoire.- - "The Bar--
making ofTthe world's history . today.

As an added feature the ihulalepl -

scde of the "Exploits of Elaine" will
U6 snown lonigm ana iobioitow nigui
in addition to the regular bHL;. This
serial gives promise, of jsreat. excite-
ment and is ba8ed.pon one of the
finest detective story, series published

in many years.

i i
'

mainland to show "Cablrla," at prices i

rangJng.as high as two dollars for the
best 'seats, the Coctsblidated Amuse- -

mentl Company has decided;' not " to
chargje. In excess --cf 60 cents for, the
befit sAats durfrigf th4 local npk'. The
prices range down to; lq? cefata for the

Thrie hours, are "consumed; In the
telling in tinted pictures of the' history
of : the struggle for 'supremacy of ... the
empires of Rome and Carthage. The,
scenes, are laid three :nnndred years?
before , Christ and every effort - has
been ' made by; the producer, jthe Itala
Film Co.' of Torlndi to give to the of--

the 4 epoch represented? t
' Requests have been coining into, the
Bijoa box: office for 'the past weei
for reservations for this; offering, and
if is apparent' that? the .R. O. sign
wiii'be in videhc durtag the i en :,

gagement I

- ' - i" ...

FOR U BENEFIT

TOnORROr NIGHT

Tomorrow night at the Hawaiian
opera house sailors and marines from
the U. S. S. Maryland and Alert will
nerform for the benefit of the widows

orphans
t

Alze&tvsa oua. uio a . vi . - . , i
- r man": "strong
stunts to a peaceful "Salome dince'
Is on the program. ; Ensign O'Brien
Is down on the program , for this lat-
ter event and It is expected to be
"some scream;? Sergeant Frank Bos-ma-n

is" going to ' show the audience
how to get strong and. how to swing
,the Indian clubs.

: Cpl. Edward Wilcox been booked
as one of the happiest
ever seen on the. amateur stage and

win . tomorrow ntgnt.
Tickets can be secured at the Hawaii
Promotion Committee rooms from 2 to
5 o'clock this afternoon and tomorrow.
The entire proceeds will go to the F--4

'

fund. --.'; ,.
I

OLD-FASHION-
ED LUAU I

PPIWfi UFI n AT V
. . n

. - .

Starting early this afternoon, an old- -

fashioned luau is being held in a taro
patch at Kaneobe bay and will con--1

tinue late .tonight A L. Mac- -

kaye, proprietor of Kaneohe Hale, has
made for the accommo- -

BAND PROGRAM.

Beginning at ,: 7:30 o'clock tonight,!

t in ..itUIKUl W1U ue KB lUllUVt s
March 1915 Congressional Party.. ,"

Kalanii
Overture Ivan i Conterno .

Band Club I

mSsssChorus Tannhauser Wagneri
Hesitation Holzman !

Mayor J. C. Lane and Hapa Haole '

Hula . ; Kalani
'

u r Hawaii ''
The : Spangled Banner. j

. ... . . . -wore man i.4io,wu canaarans are ;

uauic iui till ii lai j m;ii.c. ui incoc, i v j

Is asserted, least 75 per cent are
physically ,

BEV1 OPERA

STARS TO I'D
SEASON TONIGHT

r . :. - i '

'.' V " 'Barber Ol SeVlllC Will Be
rincrinrf RiH Of 1 fv!jlOlUdlliy Ul UUUdl

Engagement ;.

With regret the music-lover- s of the
city tonight will bid "aloha" to the
Bevani Grand Opera Company. - -

The Bevani artists have won sin-
cere liking and respect during their
engagement here. Though it has been
far from a financial success it has
been musically well worth while to all
except those who 'have inongy or a
livelihood in the company. The sing-
ers have put on very good opera here
at popular prices and except for; a

of untoward circumstanc- -

es, would have dfawp
good audiences throughout the season.

Last night excerpts from the operas
were presented to a house that should
have been far larger. Many favor
ites were applauded by those who at

ber of Seville," the best
comedy -opera they have essayed dur--

j ing their local season, will be the
closing oui, ana loaigni me closing

Special rehearsals have been, held
for the last several days, especially
with the orchestra, and Conductor

Is well pleased with results, pre
dieting a that will be the
equal of any given- - by this

In this city.. - -

. .The cast for tonight includes:
Rosina . . . :.. . . .. . . . ,Mme. Sanborn
runt Almavina. . . . . . .Sr. Cavadore
Figaro . .. ..... . . .Sr. Giovachini
Dr. Baftolo. Bonzlglia
Don : Basillo. ............ .'.Sr. Puccini
Marcelllne . ............. Mme. Dradjf
FIrvello f . . . .V: ... . . . . .Sr., Messini
A .Notary. ; . ; . . i .... I . .r.8r. Michele

' .
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THIS EVVEIIG
- . ' .. f.

fqTffcers of the. army and
navy and their ladies and local society
tutor- - vviuiaux mincu ; w m ,uv.
lit honor of the officers and first cabin
issBgerr the transport Thomas,
given at the Moana notei mis. eveaoig
beginning at 9 o'clock. thwiilan mm
sic during dinner. Adv

v HEROES IN THE TRENCHES.

PARISv May 13 These men In the
trenches must keep incessant vigilance
against sudden attacks by the enemy.
The men who serve the artillery Are
day and night oftentimes at an enemy
that is never seen. : ; i :

. Medical science will save more lives
this year than war will take, no mat-
ter how terrifically murderous that
war may be. Then, too, the food sup
ply is very carefully looked after hy

,- w j f

Napoleoh'sald, "An army flghW on its
stcmaclu A man with a wRk stom- -

ach is pretty sure to be a poor fighter
It ls: difficult almost . imposslbler-fo- ir
anyone,; man or woman, If digestion is
poor, to succeed in business , or

to enjoy life. In tablet or
liquid form Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery helps weak stomachs to
strong, healthy action helps them to
digest the food that makes the; good,
rich, red blood which nourishes the
entire body.:. .

This vegetable remedy, to a gret
extent, put the liver Into activity-o- ils

the machineryTof the hnmau sys
tem so that those who spend their
working hours at the desk, behind the
counter, or In the home are

Into vigorous health.
It has brought relief to many thou- -

every year for nearly fifty years
t can relIeTe you and doubtless , re--

store your former health and strength.
At least you We It to yourself to give
it a trial. Sold by medicine dealers or
send 50 cents for box of tablets Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
institute, N. Y.

You have Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser of 1108 pages in
clothing' binding, fully illustrated with
colored plates for 3 dimes or 30 cents

Read all about yourself, your system
the physiology of life, sex problems.

. The board of directors of the Y. M.
C A. held' its regular monthly meet- -

ing at 12:30 today, i .

'r . .,. ........ r;

111 Isfl Eczema
'- y . r

rd simply wash It away with that
soothing liquid, D.O.D. Prescription.
The verr first drops instantly atop that
awful - Mclu A M cent bottle will
prove it.

We cannot absolutely guarantee a euro
every time but we do say this. If the

..ii mi it ii i. six. a .ui. uwi L.a mMvmim ui&
50" xac-t,--

a8
w y.it will not ct1

yoa Wi ceni. oeiur li y m innu m waw
on our personal suaxantee. .

BENSON, SMITH & CO, Druggists.!

and the F--4. crew. The the commissariat.- - rne 100a suppiy 01
amateur performers from the fighting the soldiers must e wholesome L4v-ship- s

promise an entertainment which ing in the open air, the men are able
.in "chair, th. nftm " '. - i hard-tac- k with ereat reliBhi

Everything from
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arrangements
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Songs. .'...Hawaiian Glee
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Ponoi.
Star

at;
fit

combination'
undoubtedly

undoubtedly

performance

performance
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BEVANI GRAND OPERA

mm
PRESENTING

: Prices: Orchestra,
v

$1.50; Dress Circle, $1.00; Gallery, 60c
: -y . -

BOX OFFICE OPENS 10

1 .TNT

Picturing the riso and fall of the Roman and Car-
thaginian Kmpires.v i. :

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS! TITAiaC BATTLES!
'ENTHRALLING! - SPECTACULAR! : J

.. ..' "
. . - z;--

. ; . . -

, Nothing to compare with this picture been
, produced. ; vVdm it tedly the World 's Masterpi we Three p

hours of wondrous tinted. thrills, .I)irect from ) "

; piVE rWEEItS IN SA1I FRANCISCO ' i
"

THREE WEEKS IN LOS A1TOELES
'

! :

. ;. :;;v::J:V'i ;To capacity housea. 1 ; V ' : :v U--

Prices: . Orchestrate; Circle, 25c;,Gall2ryr;15c r 1

;;.:v:V ' PHONK 303TtF0R

THE HOUSE OF
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SKATING RINK
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has ever.

Dress
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A. M. PHONE 3937
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RESER vATIONS. -

P. M.
GREAT

V -

LASKY and BELASCO ;
I Present , ;

BESSIE

; i ;of the , :

A Paramount Production "

5 ACTS - 360 SCENES

'I i
" '.

;-

..

Sixteenth
'
Episods of the

v-- - -.

Linilon DcIJir
! l4A Battlfi of ;

-ULUlU ILi ' i- i

Liberty? Best Pictures; at

price ' 1 'r. .v... ':.- :

n e e c 15c
P. M.

i - AFTERNOON

- PATHE WEEELT
A '
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NOTFiFor. the ; benefit of week-en- d patroris,.. the
first episode of rjie Exploits of Elaine" witt be (shown .

after the tonight and tomorrow night pnly,
and ywill run Monday, Tuesday and each
week hereafter. ... ; j - : : ,":'. .O;;:;';;- -

May issue of THE now;
ready and will ber presented to each lady attending . ."

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

Sueh Crowds at
10:20-3- 0 Cents, Of Course! f p

' specia

15c M
HONOLULU

7:30
FEATURES

BARRISCALE

I.lyctcry,
Vits,f,

EVERT

performances
Wednesday

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

Evenings. 7 to 10'p. m- -


